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Can't we persuade

to give our

Boyal

and
or

Coffee
a trial?

We .claim it to have

no equal in the town.

If you arev afraid to luy on our

say-so, by calling at our

_ Store we will be pleased

to furnish a sample

.free, that you may

try before you buy.

Frank E.Moberts
Grocer,

No. 8 South Second St.

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton.N. 3;

t Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $80,000.
Surplus, $15,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACEBON, Vice-Pres't

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIHEOTOES:
R. J. Byrnes, • •

M. L. Jackson,'
< George Elvlno,

Slam Btookwoll
O. P. Baxton,

0. P. Ongood,
W. R. Tllton

A. J. Smith.
J.'O. Audoroon.

W. L. Black,

Certificates of Uoposit loaned, bearing
Interest at the rate of 3 per cent, per an-
num if hold six months, and 8 percent I"
bald one year.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

0EO. W. PBESSJST,
. Hammonton, If. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Oflloo, Second and OUerrr Btn.

BO V8AR6*
BXPIRIRNO(f.

' T«AO« MURKO,
OB8IOM*,

OOPYRIOHTB Ae.
id* • ikttcb tat dwrlptloa mur
ln, fro*. wn«th*r •• lavwtUoau
VUibl*. OO«I«|U*UMJQM •trloUx

«un*«MKuil, Old**) wrawif jrpr»MiUurt>*i«BUi
a ••»• • WMhtartwi

*— *^

Anrona

SplENTIFlO AMERICAN,
MMtufeUrjiiiut

MUNN A CO.,
£01 UrtiUwar. H»w f «ih.

for the millions f
c» ' ' .

Dp you need one?

If so, call and examine
our stock.

Our prices range from
12 to 32 cents,
and all kinds are good trades.

The best cheap broom
in the market

for 12 cents.
A slightly better broom

('• ' for 15 cents.

18 cents will buy
a broom

such as IB usually
retailed-at 22 cents.

Our 20 and 22 cent brooms
are perfect gems. They are
short, stocky, well made,
and cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

If you desire a
heavier broom,
we can furnish it.

Goo, Elfins

.. Bernsliouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near the Railroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Posts, Pickets, oto.
BEHRY OBAf IS.

Foleom, N. J.

Mk> Lumber jawed toordor.
Oniora received by mall promptly filled,

HammontoE Hotel.
FIIBD. 1C. BOCKIUB, Prop.

[Huooewor to Alex. Altk.u]
xcelUat RoooramodatlonB for tronnleu
gucata. Is located oloao to Railroad

gtaUoea. Uood*tablea.

A Brooklyn physician translates the
allowing from a German .writer: "The
,pple 16 such,'a common fruit that few
persons are familiar with its remarkable
fflcacious mcdicioal properties. Every
wdy ought ta fenow that the yery best
bing that he can do is to eat apples
ust before going to bed. The apple is
ixcellent brain food, because it has

more phosphoric acid in an easily digest'
We shape than any other fruit known.
it excites the action of the liver, pro-

motes sound and healthy sleep, and
ihoronghly disinfects the mouth. It
ilso agglutinates the surplus acids of
;he stomach, helps the kidney secretions
and prevents calculus growth, while it
ibviates indigestion, and is one ot the
)est preventives of diseases ot the
throat. Nest tojemon and orange, it

also the be^Tantidote for the thirst
nd craving of persons addicted to the
.Icohol and opium habit" '

The completed official vote of the
jountry shows a plurality for McEinley
,nd Hobart of 746,730 over Bryan and

Sewall, and a majority over all candi-
dates of 247,597. The total vote was
,840,000 greater than the vote in the
'residential election of 1892. McEinley
,nd Hobart's total vote was 7.112,481;

Bryan and Sewell's, 6.865,751; Palmer
,nd Bucknet'8, 133.507. Prohibition-

ists polled 127,595 votes, the Socialists
6,894. .

Judge DePue has decided that a man
Iocs not lose bis vote .because a detect
n the paper or a press mark may be
[elected on his ticket. Disfranchise-

ment ought not to follow a material
defect on a ballot, and Judge DePue's
decision is simply a contribution-to the
itock of judicial common sense.

The air is' so clear in the Arctic re-
gions that conversation can be carried
in easily by persons. two miles apart.
It has also been asserted on good auth-
>rity that at Gibraltar the human voice

has been distinctly heard at a distance
of ten miles.

Victoria has been Queen of Great
Britain during the administrations of
YanBuren, Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Tay-
lor, Fillmoro, Pierce, Buchanan, Lin-
coln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes, Gurfleld,
Arthur, Harrison, and^Oteveland,

The reconstruction^^ aVtariff bill is
going on along the liucstha\the people
declared for when they elacUJIl Messrs.
McKlnley and Hobart.— protection bo-
ne the primary purpose, with revenue

as an absolute consequence.

Hanging General Weyler in effigy in
the United States doesn't counl tor
much. What la sorely needed la that
Bomo Cuban shall string up the real
body of the Spanish brute.

Tim South voted for a free-trade
party, but its people are among the
first to ask Congress to glvo that aoctlon
the benefits of protection.

One oi tho public schools of Germany,
tbo Naa-Ruppln gymnasium, has made
it obligatory on all its pupils to learn to
ride tho bicycle.

The crackling sound of freshly ignited
wood or coal is caused by the air or
liquid contained in tbo pores expanding
by heat and bursting the covering in
which it is confined.

American bicycles are becoming pop-
ular in Australia. This is the beginning
of the tiding season in the antipodes.

It takes 72,000 tons of paper to make
the postal-cards used in the United
Stated in one year.

Gladstone was recently offered ten
dollars a word for an article, which is
considerably higher than the quotation
for boy orators.

There are still twenty million square
miles of the earth's surface that have
not been explored. There's a chance,
young man. • ' . ' • ' . .

A London paper stales that no less
than forty thousand American made
bicycles will be sold In Great Britain
this year. ' -

Of course tho new year will be better
than the old one : it will be a Republi-
can year. » •• .

The earliest known wheat grew on the
plateau of Armenia, where •this plant
once existed as a native grass.

Tobacco seed are so small that It is
said a thimbleful will furnish plants for
an acre of ground.

Live but one day at a time if you wish
to keep young. •

JBtfcfclffi's JZrntea Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, saltrbenm, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainu

I coma, and all akin eruptions, and poal-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. Fox sale at Croft's.

S3f* For the benefit of thono who deal re
to attend tho ceremonies incident to the
Inaugurnt Ion of ProaUlent elect MoKlnloy .
the I'onnuylvanla Railroad Company will
eell exourttiou tickets to WnnUlngton,
March 1 , 2, 8, and 4, .valid to return from
March 4 to 8, at tlio following rates :
Prom New York, $».00 ; Philadelphia,
95.40 ; Baltimore, $1.00 ; HarrlHburg.
15.01) ; Willlamsport, $8.70 ; lluffalo.
$11.20; Rochester, $10.4H ; Altoona and
I'lttflburg. ©10.00; and from all othur
stations on tho Pennsylvania Diatom at
reduced rotes. ThU inauguration will
be A moat interesting event, mid will un-
doubtedly attract a large number of
people from every section of theoouutry.
Tho magnificent facilities of tbo Pennsyl-
vania Itullroad makt this line tho favorite
route to the national capital at all times,
and Ita enormoua equipment and splendid
terminal advantages at Waohlniiton make
4t odiHKilally i>opular on ouoh oco»t>louu

ttsa- California baa been most fittingly
termed the "Italy of America." All the
delicious balm, trie olondlessBky.and the
rich verdure of the great European pen-
insula are duplicated in this sonny land
of the Pacific. Bore nature basks in the
sunshine of her own beauty ; aad here
she has established her own sanitarium,
whoreotemal spring inspires everlasting
youth. With tho gnowmaiitled peaks of
the Sierras upon the one bund, the calm
Pacific with its soft breezes upon the
'other, and a veritable paradise fit fl-'wetS
fruits, and plants between, man can find
and needs no lovller land. To visit such
a country la a privilege, a blessing. Tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, recog-
nizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant war of crossing the conti-
nent, inaugurated a aeries of annual tours
to California, running a through train of
Pullman palace cars from New York to
the Pacific Coast, and mopping at the
principal points of Interest enronte. Tho
groat popularity of these tonra demon-
otratoB the wisdom of the movement.
For the seasen of 1807, three tours have
been arranged to leave Now York, Phil-
adelphia, and Pittabnrg, January 27,
February 34, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to Ha:
Diego via St. Louis and the Santa Fo
Route, and return from Han Frano'aoo
via Bait Lake City, Denver, nnd Chicago,
allowing five woolca in California.

The second torn <vl)l run via tho Mam-
moth Cave and Now Orleans to 8tin
Dlaao, stopping at tha "Orescent City"
during tho Mardl Qiua Carnival. This-
tonr will return via Bolt Lake City, Den-
ver, Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four
wonks in California.

Tbe third tonr will run via Chicago,
Denver, and Bait Lake City, allowing
paaiODRera to return by regular truinn
via different routes within nlue uloutliB.

AH of these toura, either going or
returning, will Dans through tho famouu
Colorado region, Qlenwood Bprln^a,
Loadvlllo, ana the Garden of the Qoduj.
Hates from all points on the Penoaylynnta
liallroad System oast of Plttiburg : Flint
Urar, $310; second tour, $350; third
tour, f 210 round trip, and 1150 cue way.
For detailed Itlnorarloii and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agnuoleu. special
bonking office*, or address Oeo. w.lloyd,
Assist. Gen. Passenger Agt,, Hrpitd Bt
Btatlou, Philadelphia.

Tears to Florida.
No district in America presents, dar-

ing the Winter season, so many varied'
attractions as the Btate of. Florida. Be-
sides its delightful climate, which to one
escaping from the cold and unhealthful
ehaDgea of tbo^North Sfidffif almost elhe-
rial, It is Ipre-eminently a land of spore
nod pleasure. -Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt water coaat and in its twelve
hundred fresh water lakes are fish of
almost every conceivable variety, from
the migratory tribes common to'North-
ern water to the tarpon, pompano, and
others of a more tropical character. No-
where in all our broad land can the angler
find a greater variety of gome or better
sport. Here also the most enthusiast? }
hunter finds satiety, • Deer, turkey*,'
bears, panthers, and wild cats roam at
large through the more sparsely settled
regions, while birds of ail kinds may be
fonnd in abundance throughout the
State. The more novel eport of sllgator
and manatee hunting may also he in-
dulged in by the more adventurous.,

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating:
and bathing, its fishing and hunting, ana
its extensive fonjuts, Florida presents ,
unrivaled attractions for the valetudina-
rian, the lover of nature, the sportsman,
and the explorer.
, To this attractive state the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arranged
four personally conducted tours during
the season of 181/7, leaving by special
train Jan. 20, Feb. 9 and 23, and March
9. The first three tours will admit of
a sojourn of two weeks in this delightful
land ; tickets for the fourth tonr wfll be,
valid to return until May 81 by > legvlftB
trains. Raton for the round 'trip, $50
from New York, $48 from Philadelphia,
and proportionate rate irom other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-
formation, apply to ticket agents, special
booking offices, or address Geo.W.Boyd,
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, Broad
Bt. Station, Philadelphia.

Jrith,

OTICB. My wife, Julia Travan. •
having left my bed and board

Without jnHt nanflfl nr' prfivrxiaHfin. J
hereby warn all persons' not to trust kor
on my aocannt. as I will pay no bills of
her contracting. JAME8 TKA.VBN.

ELWOOD, N. J., Deo. 21,1896.

A Bare Opportunity
. i ; ' . . . . . . '

Eyes Properly Attended To.

Dr^Wm.!,.
RAUBITSCHEK, '

A graduate of the Philadelphia OpHcal
College, tho

Export Jflye Specialist,

Has opened an office at l»r. E, North'®
on Railroad Avo.. and will be prepared t»
give your eyes a thorough examination
to correct all C<HCH of defective vision by
the latent approved scientific methods, oa

Monday, Jan. 18.
No charge for examination. Only roasoti-.
able pharge for glosiee, If required.

Persons unable to call, by sending mo-
word, will be treated at their retldeuoo,

Every alternate Monday.

OfUco hours, 10 a. m. to 13 m. t»A
Voui 1 to 4 p. m.

Philadelphia address, 041 N. 7th St.

Batlmatefl given ior
All Kinds of Tin Work.

Gulvunixctl Iron Work,
Oopiier and S£luo Work,

UtovoH lt«it»lr«d.
Altto Oaaollutt Htovos.

Better aatlafaatloa Is glvou If Uaeolluo
OtOTC* are brought to tbo aliup.

William Baker.
26 North Third Bueet. llommontoa

Condensed ToaUmony.
Obarle* 0. Rood, broker and manufac-

turer's agent, Columbus. Ohio, certifies
that Dr King's Now Dlaoovory has uo
equal as a cough remedy. J. I), llrowu,
proprietor Bi. James Ilotel, Vt, Wayne,
luil", tectlflea that be was cured of e>
uiugb of two years' Btandlnjt, caused by
la grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
U.K. Merrill, Baldwlosvlllo, Mass.. ea
that he haa used and reoommeodod !
and never ka«w it to full, would rathe
have It tha»»u**dootor beoaitM It alwayi
cures, tf ro, IJemmlBsr. 82U K, i!&th Ht.
Chicago, alway* keepolt at band and baa
.no f«ar of cr^np baoiauaa it Instantly ro-
lloros. Fr»o trial bottlwi at Croft'*.

If Santa Glaus
Brought no Gaudy

what a queer Chrlstma* It would be.
Candy hi almost on much ft part of Xtmius
an la the With of December.

Nothing makes a more aooepUbla gift,
than Caady. It hM this ftivantsg* — it
iimv bo givoa to any «ne properly, aa4
without offoas*.

Dou't ntxloct thlo stoi-o whan y<w fe«n •
your (JhriiVmaa CUndy,

J.©. SHALL.

•

-T



' ATT RvL.fi. AND GIRLS-,.fl.H.U UJ-ttW
eton« when we discovered him. 1 felt

frfj' no :eorrow, but I waa terribly frlghten-
v' 'ed.1; | TTbcn the doctor came he ealdthat

ho.^onld do nothing;. --1 ' ' \*-:- • ''•, *- - ' ,.". t : i ;.i '' i'' '/.-'-- i •
i .The fnneral was Yery quiet ina tan-
ostentations. There were no tears, no
lamentations, no 'flowers, no friends.
.After we had laid.htm, a!way it occurred
to me that the home in which I had
IIVofl *p long would now be closed to me;
But the thought had no terror, it was
a _rcilef, rather, to bo free. I knew
nothing about earning my bread. Free;. , „ . . Pmoe Befin^iono by
flotm was dll fl craved. , , ! , '. ; A! school boy mayJcnow; a word

On the day after the burial, Uncle enough, but he Isn't alwaya sore about
Tone's testament waa opened. Philip I its meaning. The-Schoolboy Magazine
and I were hla helre. He hacl bought 1 has collected a number of fnnny deflnl-
tlie little hdWeJaiid had left us enougb tl^ons glvoa by boys and girls. Here

~rVlS IS THEIR1 DEPARTMENT Oi5

'••''' - .^i tHE^PAPER. /v •.; '• '•

Quaint Bnylneo and Cute Dolnors of the
Little Folio Everywhere,, taathered

' and Printed Here; for AUOtJicr iit-
tie Oac9

mbtiey' to 'live hi comfortable 'circum-
stances, i: . • ; . - : : :>. :.<:•:•• •,. •..••. \ ' . . < ,

•I
ad. no one on earth but yon I"
I fiobbed alopd is I listened. "Qh, u

Ae nad only given Philip tic money.
•cclMtiv'Yin TtAA/lA/1 lft> r T mW«V'*y*% fllM- nvijv '

are some of them:
.Back-blter-u flea.

s u n h l e Is unusually' brtgnl
I 'to^lay. Wy 'Uncle TobQaiid I arfi

•*•• 'sitting, on the.baicony which over-
loolis the broad, ' fair streani below,

; with .tlie. of ternoon; Bun's last1
' ' '

.

It la Sunday.: In Sunday dress and
fcolltlay spirits crowds are hurrying, to-
iwards the big excursion' steamers, pant-

the shore. •' : ' :": ' : ' "'; ; '•. ' '
How. I would like to be'one of

3. atn young, and hungry for, pleasure.
JJnltJncle Tobe doesn't understand. He
S&csn't care for such amrfsement "Iff
Badass waste of time," he growls.'1 ;

]>mi£ht tell him it's just for the eake
of Innj^cent frolic, but -he wouldn't iw-
«tersuin<l that, either. He understands
««0ii;the.:serl«us side of,,life, earning

ivthe sweat of i one's brow^and

freight And-there to' Pbitfp) :
"Uncle Tobe," I exclaimed, "Pba t>

'here in the crowdl"
"Of conme," he growls, "he Is always

to be fonnd where he has no business
to-be, r Don't beckon to:-him,-1 don't
want hjjn up here/' - , - , : • - , . j

But I;haa already waved my.hanfl.to,-'.
Phil, and a moment later lie stood be-'
fore u s . > • ' , - ' • • ' • • •

! His eyes were ablaze with Joy. How
happy :he looked. "Aren't you glad tl>»l
V am hereV" tney enia, as tney Beamed
lown upon m y upturned face. , . , , ' . . .

Uncle Tobe knit his brows. "Whs*
ire you doing: here? \yhy are you not
lit work?"- , . , - . , - , - -
"It's Sunday, uncle, and now I have

really Invented something valuable. My
employer says so, too, and all I need.
Is alittle iiioney to experiment with and

•wJien'fie needed Itl1

' tad him.-"
'.Mia. Mitchell soon convinced me of

the futility of. such a beginning. Philip
•wonlS come home sooner or later. ; •

"Poor uncle,, your happiness was all
he; worked,' for!!': was '.JUfre. i Mitchell's
admonishing cry.. '..'". . : ' ' ' . " ,

"He hjia taken'it froai me,".I walled j
"he has1 made ine mlseraWe, aikl
PhlHpf he may be-lost

I must 'go out ana' iand went to sleep.

Fins—a fish's wings. . ,
'Ice—water that'stayed out in the cold

iNest eggs—the egg the old ben meas-
ures by to make new, ones.
. ;PJg—hog's little boyi '

,: 'Snoring—letting off sleep.
i iSnow—rain all popped oat white,

: Stars—the moon's eyes.
Wakefumess—eyes all the time come

out unbuttoned.

other one'in a few mlnutas, Thesqufr-
-Ifels are now aafeiy/lioBjJeil with the
ilttens,fand the cat 'tifjit^liea :over tho,
'.Children/p^-.heji': adoption' as carefully
'as V>yer;her own offspring.

;.' ::; A Palace All of n»y.
There have been palaces built of Ico

and palaces built of corn, but whoever
heard of a palace of hay V Such, a build-
Ing; will soon be erected for the national
exposition to be held at Toronto, Can-
ada. Bales of bay will-be used just llkn
out atone or brick far building the walla
and arches. When completedT: this pal-
ace will be festooned with wheat,' corn
and other grains In the sheaf .and .In, .
bundles, and the space Inside will be di-
vided off so as to display the products
of the great Northwest; where the hay
for tbe palace was grown.. .As yon mny"~
Imagine, great care will have to be,tak-
en to prevent fire. A spark would get
the whole palace In flames. And when
the exposition Is through with tile pal-
ace the cowa of Toronto .can be turned
into it and allowed to eat It up. -."-. '(•.'•,. ~

Fchqolboy
Over In Russia many of the schools

.' lived quietly on with Mra Mitchell have connected with them small gar-
In IJaeaittle house:Sy.thia river, FroiD
day:.today I waited. The trees took on
fresh foliage and,,then canie. the an-
tumn and.-the winter, i waited In si-
lence. With the spring hope was re-
newed'wlthfri mei

Suddenly, on the brightest day:of all
the year, the. bell rang with a clang;
I knew the .sound and hastened to thq
door. Philip stood before me, but not
the; rollicking youth' whoni I'remeniljer-i± ± î ,,™!»• ssi --'̂ i w ŝ:.-̂help me out Just this one time, won't

you?"..,.. . . '. , . . . .
"Not If I had a thousand times the

amount you want" . ' • ' : . '
; "It Isn't a large sum, uncle; try me
fust once," he pleaded. And I—I plead
fid with him.

me In peace," groaned Dnclc.

,wh<ini fate has burdened with the care
"ot J:ivo hoineless', childrenL '^.He might
have shaken off ttie;bnrden, but he :was
tw conscientious, too Bonorabie for
Uwt He.was the only relative to whom
iWc.cowM'turn—1, the daughter of his

;-aa<J Philip his brother's' stepson.
Were flnlte

that you are a poor watt who eats the
bread of grace In my house; YonTI
either go the way I point or choose your
own., You are no longer a child!"

"You are. right," cried Philip, wtth
cheeks aflame; with ahger. "I am ho
longer a child. It's jn. ehnmo ;that I
should :take alms from such a hand as
yours. It,has been the last time. I'll

serious, thoughtful face. I cried aloud.
"Be still," he whispered, "I don't want

nnele-.to; know*' .l_don't want to, see
him. I want you, only youl" • • , . . • .

"Uncler .1 repeated: "Don't yon
know that.he is dead?''

"I am not sorry," he said bitterly; "he
took from me my youth.' Want, care,
anxiety were my companions on the
way, , After many .struggles success
crowned my efforts, and now we need
no longer depend upon him. My fac-
tory Is far-away. My Invention was
worth1 itu weight In gold."

•.' His eyes beamed down upon me as
they did on that fateful Sunday. He
took roe Into.his arms. "I came back

•dens, orchards or grape arbors, in
which the boys and girls are taught to
work. Each day the qehoolmaster, who
has charge of the garden, takes his pu-
pils out and teaches them how to plant,
hoe, rake and reap. -In the south of
Russia, where the country Is almost
treeless, the children learn how to set
pnt trees and what the best kinds are,
and in some provinces there is a com-
plete silkworm colony, In each school,
and the pupils watch the wonderful
Itttle eilkmaters eat mulberry .leaves
and spin their cocoons, and help all
they can m the work of earing for the j
colony. At other schools bees are kept,
and the -boys and girls learn to handle
them and guard them while they are
honeymaking. • ; - ' < • - . . : ; •

In this way the boys and girls of Rus-
-'-• w- th'e time they have finished their

Some Qnecr Collections.
Every boy and girl is a born collector,

whether of stamps, coins, buttons, toys;
or what-not Bnt for really odd collec-
tions, it takes a grown-up man or wom-
an. Just thlni, an Indian rajah has
made a collection of'.toothpicks worth::':
thousands of dollars! Many of them,
are of the rarest workmanship and de-
sign and studded with costly jewels.
He even has toothpicks made of walrus-
whiskers and elephant ivory. « y ,:

The most curious miscellaneous col-
lection ever made was that of an ec-
centric Scotchman, William Gordon,
who lived at Grahamstown, near Gins- '
gow. He had an immense collection of
the most varied description, Including
adzes, gimlets, hammers, beys, Jars,
bottles, toothpicks, tops, marbles, ,
whips, toys of all sorts, sizes, shapes
and materials, besides having an assort-
ment of walking sticks and gold and
silver watches. Another eccentric col-
lector goes In for bottled battlefields, as
he calls' them. He has about seventy-
flve bottles, each bottle containing
some of. the soil of a historic battlefield,
all duly labeled.

Why wouldn't H be a good plan for. „„, ,,UHmu i u oe a gooa pinn ror
school work, know a good deal about ; Bome of our high school boys to mako

f«r children know little of sorrow. I
a» sixteen years, old to-day, and cannot
7«t be serious and demure. Philip is
swre ungovernable even than I. When
we are _tflf ether w,« laugh and chatter,
•» nnwasdriflbly load,1 Uncle Tobe' Says,
that he la compelled to drive us from
Wa presence.

mi. i ' - , ti ^What; right have

When he took us into his home, he

go my way henceforth."
"And starve at It!" mocked Uncle

Tobe. ' • " ; ' ' ' '
1 trembled In every limb. It had nev-

er been as bad as this before."You
cannot mean what yon say," I begged.

"Yes, I mean It,'* declared Philip.
"And so do I)" added Uncle Tobe.
Torn moment Phlllp stook etark etlll

ilookln'g at me, then he dashed down the
the

' bel1 rang «"* flh"rply. I .was alone ana
Behind me ,tood

Allshe need, la a l i t te
-} "You tihould have given It to him

|,(>w, un'clc," I answerctl with choking
'

* . * . . » , . • • • . * * '. .• .
Phlllp hntl .not returned. The enn

had'gone out of my 'life, The rolllck-
Ing''echo WUH dead. The days'were
gray niul dtroury, the (lights'Intermina-
ble. W<) 'had no frlendH. 'I'berc' was ni>
one to come to u liouac that had no PIHUI
doorj no hnuii:of wclco'me!

Uiiclu l"»bo wrestled with figures half
tho dny, the other half-he deyoted to

crranda, In the evening ho
u

; we,needed sunshine, Phlllp cvet
•nwrethanl. Ho waa the elder by four voice,
ycnri, and full of silly notlonn, Uncle I ; '
ToBS srild. He carried home nll'sbhs |
of nnimahi,- much to thu distress.-of

1 Uncle Tobe, but when he .Infested tho i
*o)W nud tho entire neighborhood with.)
white tnlco, It waa decided t l m t : h u
eliould be Bent to a boarding nchonl. j

Phll^ was iiatlflfUnl. It cduldu't be ,
*ny Wrac than at home, ho mused, j
Henceforth hla life took on a. different:!
hue. | Ilia tpiichcn) complained of hi/)
eareicss Imblta, hl« hoylnli pranks, but I
«usy qouW not galnauy hid tulcntii and ' rvutl ,"je newwmpore. 1 WUB lllto
*rlght,'active mind. He waa expelled^ dcuf '!'"to-
foopi two echoola on account of Ills uu-1 >lul(o " gooU' Iong walk every day,"
mly conduct, and when ho begged Uu. ""SB08*""1 «>nipaw?lonaU!ly Mrej Mtt-
do Oteba to eeucHMm to college, the lat- : tl110"' ' "Yan I(M"C "Uc « B|l°Bt. and are
«cr refused. No, bcmuut learn a trade. fa<ll"S

I don't kn»w how many different llnpfl Alaul there wav HO.QUO, for | whom
of work I»W1 triwl, but hi- novor rcinaln-
etl moro'than a few weeks In any one.
At Inflt ho wan apprenticed to a Urnjj-
KlBt. :Thu work eccmad to milt .him.
fTliern: wwro oomplnlrita, of.coureei put
.of a different mttqre. Phjllp waa con
otantly experimontlniir. He cumo near
blavrliifi Up jbo honso one*. Y«t lib
employer pruiued'hls clevernftte and hit

Come, teach me how to langh again!1

We cried and laughed ha one. When
he had: told me everything 1 showed
him Uncle Tobe's last will ;and testa-
ment . . .

"Not n cent of this money will I take,"
cried fiercely my lover, the companion
of niy childhood. "He has made our
hea'rta bleed often cnongh for It!"

We were-jnarrled and moved to tha
iarge city, where Phlllp had lite fac-
tory. The little house we turned over
to Mrs. Mitchell's care. Every eummer
.We came1 home, bringing our children
with us. My huflhand's heart has soft-
ened toward tho lonely old man who
had driven him forth Into tho world,
and ori'the anniversary of his death our
little; Tobe lay« BWcet violets oil hla
grave.—Siinday Republic,

/W" 1
make a

How would you enjoy some of these
thlngo in connection with your school?

them to i a collection of bottled football grounds
where great games have taken place?

About a Bogno Plant,
Hero's the picture of a rogile of a

Betlred from Practice.
The Saunterere'fl friend, the Doctor,

i retired from practice. A few yeanj
plant that lies In wait like' a highway j Q8° °e Inherited a large fortune, and

:roy— youth.- -robber for unwary fl
'

UeT- in- . 6lnee^bfiHtl8-tlnie him bcnrBD'SccUpied
'

u deslro for utujy. • ,
PJ'lllp pnld n visit to

'his hoiric.'and then lie built air cfmtlcn
of vvoudi-rful luvt ' i i t loiiM. which ln> \viui

would, have •oxurted myuclf • to keen
freoh and young. Tho,sooner 1 urew
old and gray tho Insttor 1 wotikl fit Into

„ Kor'lMilHii'.I cried Mttrr (earn. KJilclc
Tobif n6v(,'r myntlo'ned, his ntuiftv. .',

"I'oor «W man, ho'iiiuat.pe <ou<l of
you lK>th," Mru, Mltvlicll wua wont to
«ay. now ami then wlicu I went' to her
room to tiilt of Philip.' '"llo to-Working
li lmwcM'to death trylrif; to bliy thin lit-'
tli'.lioiUKi.' My nopliijvv telld mo this; lui
IH i'iiiii)oyi'(^ lu tuo ofllcii of lily uttor-,,

about to limkc, and begged Uuele Tolie ! "''y''
tu ndvnni'o lilm niqin;y,, Jlu might UM
woll liuvi- |)ri'ii<-licd to'deiif enra. I w»'i
glu.il wlii'u '(ny witt-gOiifv for1 (lie H(;onc(i
Unit book iiluce biMwccn him uiul l)ucli<

I (lie IwK-ony tlint lovely Kiin
day ufti-rnooii 1 Blglu'il ntul simcil
dv<*abiliy Into tiurin-antlfHI Avorld h.--

My jolly companion | jcnow W(1»
i U> liln dliiiry..t]uarti-ra In town.

Wlut ivau hi! di ' i lnnV *'oii(.'in:tliii! iK-iru-

^ n , K i i i i d n . V n i t l | i ) i o f I jonhoim I D ;
l i l ck .V jo i i i i | ; ; i l r r ! U'.lnil u tci ; i | '

11 in i : i n - | , - Tid'n'i \vi i .y i i h i i i ' i in,

"1 halo the jilaci- «lnr« I'hll IN gone,"
I cried lil.ttfr.ly. •^avorytUtHK \0 KOHO,
I he |ilriLsi(l llu; llo)v«iv, i\ud tile, poi>p(«.
Only Wi- -wo oro e|i«|u(Kli to thl«)
old «|iol." . ' . , •• . . n , ,

"VVnit , ;
l/rrlllllw-'

OiirKl ,ToT)p 'uKyk, i\n<t,
(Oil l(lil;.'j ',. | ' , , " , ,

"N(>t for, you. Wii lire yoi/nif, Jvii«ii
V i c t l n , , , b u t , your nuoli1, : ,u<>lmily : ,<«ui
nuil io Ji l i i i ' /wc wluit.hu oiiRbt <»<l»:" ' •

Vivila; wall, later on,
' '

"

,
uti*;. I, hud:

O n o f t o j ' n i i ' o .
Although ho bewuiie foreman ol' u Ju-

vciillo hook-nnd-laddcr company 'beforo
ho was flve, and wyuld not play with
glrjfl nt nil, he hud one peculiar femi-
nine weakness'. Hl« graii^ paaalou wan
washing and Ironing. And Ann Ilughefl'
iiHcd to let him dii nil tho laundry work
connected with tho waah rasa and hla
ownjxx'ket liandkeroltlffn,, liito which,
regularly every WodiioHday, he hurued
little brown liole^ vylth tlio toy llallron
which would get tod hot: lint .I'olinny'
Uobcrtaon and Jop Htuart n.ud the other
'Jioyp, and even thi) uncles an() auittB,
never knew anything about thJa-nnlc«a
Aiiu HuBheo gave It ftwny.— fit, Nicho-
las. • " " '" • '

. " " Tho Bnmo Ooloro.
, T|iey were talking of their absent

, and the fact tln|t «.'iu:U of flip B
ltn(( u boy, In a iiinvront

did not jirev.unt them from amicably1

dlHcurttdiip their varlono i»roHp<wtM:aold-
en Diiyo glvew th«v oonvohiatlon',

"W*'ll,'"bMd oiln of tlvotil, "tt won't
bo long Worn the pthtotlc'neitHOii; and
then I.gueHfl we'jl )ieiir something frou
,tho oratiKO and blue."

VXi!"." w«fl,|lio,c|iply, "anil Ihiiro'll bti
uomo ehoutlng douu by I l iu ib lu i ) anil
gray." • . > . . - . ; : , - , .

"Of course," rejolm-d' tlio third 'man,
"und'tUc my boy hu^'^onb 't(f
I'll 'liftve to'pnt In '« 'word for

'

'sects and when tliey appear It swallows ' managing his estates that It Is Impos-
them up and their frleiids never hear of i B'ble for him to continue his, profes-
them again. It has been given the j e|Pnal work. Not only has he taken In
botanical name of sarracenla, but it Is j nla shingle, but he afcm dlsoourages tho
commonly called the pitcher plant, from Practice of cnlllnj? him "doctor"; so that
tlio fact that Its leaves are rolled Into , l n nlfl neighborhood the title has been
the form of pitchers, hi which many a Kcnerally dropped.
poor fly Is caught. The flies are attract-
ed to tho plant by a sweet liquid which

However, every few days the Irish
maid of all work, when she answers tho

It gives off, and In their greediness thoy \ doorbell, baa to explain that though tho
go a little too far and.are killed. Hot- Proprietor of the establishment is a
nnlsts do not know exactly why the ****? graduated physician, he la not at
plant should wish a dinner of flies, but Prest-nt practicing his profession, and
there muat be some good reason for It, i docfl not 'wlan to Respond to calls for hla

_ medical skill.
| It happened that ono day there1 ap-

^ pearcd at the door n culler of a very
'(different kind,, He wns the agent of

some rollgloufl sodety, anxious rather
to bleed others than to ho bled hlmnclf.
Ho, naturally, he was eager to pottt hlm-
Bttlf as to the church relations of his

subject In order to make tho
more effectual.

HlH tlrwi qnoHtlon begun In tin- usual
way: "la-or-Mr. flamnicralelijh at
honieV" ,

'"Sure an' ho IB, oorr."
"Can you tell'mo whether or not lie la

a ClirlHtlanV"
To Ilrldget thlw wad Homothliiff of a

IiOHor, hut uho rose Hii|irenicly to the oc-
oa I Ion with her necuHtomod aiwwer:

"Him-, an' li(. |np y(.r honor, itnt ho'a
not praetlcln' H la«-ly."--Host<>ii Hud-
get.

a «f««t <tv«l|.."^.d,
«iro l>vu mi In fo'riib
colors In tlio end."

"No," iiald on(\ , . , , . ,
"Oun't be urraiiKed,"

other. i - . ' , ' ; ' : ,
:"()h y»}M (

f , i l '(;iM» f "','..',,.,
'"I'n w l i a j . ei|[oru do y

i ) H H , I I I . ' l i I I P w o u l d n ' t I I I I V P b
I 'n - i ' t i -d i n i ' ; i r , . f o r n i In ' i - | i rn | i |p ' i i

I l i ' i l i ) I I I l - i i r . " ' < l i i ' l i . i l i . - nn j ' n i l ! l i

a ni-u'ly a r r l v n l boat u n l o ; i < l Hi,

of
p i ' i i

\ v . i l
< i u i ' n i o r n l i i ; : VV

i l l . i ' l In l i b . i - l i : i l r .
I n i ' l i l n i | i | i i - i l I u l . i
Mr . i . M l l c l i r l l a n i l

i
, under tUc IIIIUKI

<>)(rlalmo(l tho

Miiny jii-rfi i i iu-j) iii-i) l ivl l i )V(;( l , l r t |)ij nn

• I I I I I N i-uliiV'tniA'.tlii'opfjiUiu I lint ft moiv
H'l'ul .n i i i i ,(ii; | ln ' iu, . | i | , dm (i|,;it I - I K M I I

A DAMDIT I'l.ANT.

plan ita pltohem would not ho BtTuttrac.
live.,. By VflCiiorluw'ht tlioy havo found
,t|mt tho (plant .will |lyi; J.iHt a« well
Where tho tMiti <-iimi(>t Ki-t at It nt all
Ho all tlio evl(lwii-q vyoi|ia Hidjputa'that
If, In JiiNl a roffne. kliliiig fllcu hecnuso
)C really tjiijoyp thc'^pori; i .

Kuiulljr of liltt^K^ -«m| rf<]filrrAl«
.On tho farm of A I I I O H M. tJnlllim m'-ar

llulnbrliltfo, (>.',• <l\MM a 'mW onrlonu-
1̂  UNHitrted family, proHldud over by n
d.-inurn JIOMHC o(i|, rji?vi;rul w«o-ku ago
'I'al.liy K'iv(- l . l r t l i i,, a ).,!!,- ,,f l,Vi»lt|iy
Ultteiia. Wlli ' i iViliI iSiiough'io'gcl aliout
th»iy went on n roi-ii(,'lfig.'oxp(>dlllMn |n1 wood niyir by, acou i i i [MinU>t | (,Y (|u)

In t l n - l r joi ir i ir .v l lu ry i l l n c i > v

.
If nuked what furtlinr quality In inont

ncccKBiiry and Oi-Hlrubln for a ulngoi-
who IniH iKMiiilrcd her art wi th lino per-
fection tlm moHt tempting reply lu "ver.
Hiitlllty." I t IH not enough i l i a ) uu ,ir-
t lnt Nha l l he ill,],, to HlnK perfectly ono
ulylo or kliul of uong; nu, nnl.ll'e do-
ina iKlH an InllnUe variety, and Him uiunt
In) ablo, • <lmn!fori>, to n»|ienl to :ill
luHtoa, to plwiDO all nortH and , .-omil-
tloiln of mnuleul people. Unfortnnuto-
ly, though, ••Vuruaiilky l>< r/i'ro," »»(-en
among urt lHtH, ,,«,! flir loo lufn:(,i)eiit
among amateur,*. My ,,!,.„ |H ,,,,„ mor<(

of our Atneilean vocal ntudcntH Nliall
approclato MM value, and iippmriatlnic
Its Imporlanc,, Hmi deiilrablllty as part
of tho ftqiilpmont of un artlBtlc
nltall >i«ndeaTor to flccuro It. it In

of

n
nl i i i l ic r ,

I wo .yomiff 'rtiViln-hliHitv' HM<c|tlntr.
C n r l o ' d t y • • i > r < l | l < < < I O t t n i i t i \vaa' n i - (n i
M i n i I l i i - y - l u i i i u lii,'|i|(«.l'r|i.||(lH- w i t h

.

T|i(,

Ity can Up .-ujifliili-iMl th'e
iithnlti"«n.it»il,':n|i n>rta|ii.
Htyle.muBt Iwpri'aoiit. 'J'he wlngur
know |i(>\v, to iiliig, lulwt IHIVO acq'
,<-orreet loilc-.l>ro(UictIoii, lind >0,i

v«l tech-
nliiuo. Tllon -will cmne (lie mtire mioel.
tlcallj!.(lIi-(!C|e(}.')abnr, Udlmi itoniu
Journlll,1 '" ; • ' • • ' ' '

|ici-riiine.| 0|l n
iniiiv'iot tlm

o i i i i n l T ) < ' H , lul l ' • i J . H f i ''

I I r l i i
a i i r . ic .
1 m-emed l u r m - i j

U l i l l l l l I n - l l l - I H - l l r l l l l .
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The Eminent Divine's Sunday'
Discourse. .

-,,— (fyo-Unov? the ftr'aeo pE our Lord
Jesus Ohrlafc, tlmt; thbiigh Ho was"rich, yot'
for your snko Bo became poor."—II Oor<:
Jntlilans vill.,9.

That all tho worlds which oa a cold win',
tor's uiiiht make tho boavens ono groat gllf
tor are without InhabltantH is an aburalty
Sctentlstn toll us that many of these worlds
ure too hot or too cold or too rarofled of at-

—mosphoreforreslrtonco.'- But, if not utTor
hamnn abode, thoy may be fit for boiogi
different frcm and superior to ourselves,
Wo.1 MB told that tho world of Jupiter ~-lt
changing nnd beooih(h({ fit for briiiitureiS llko'
Iho human race, and 'that itfrirs woulcl do tot
the human family with a llttlo obange la the
structure of our respiratory -organs; But
that there -la a' great world 8WUogf some-
-whero, vast beyond ImoRlnation, and that it
is the headquarters of tho universe and tho
motropolLj of immoneltyand has n popula-
tion in numbers vnst beyond all statlstlos'
and nppolntmBnts of splendor beyond the
•capacity of canvas or, poem or angel to.de-
sorlba Is as certain as tho Bible is authentto.
Terhnps some of ttm iistrpriomers with tholr
big telescopes havo already caupjht a glimpse
of it,, not knowing what it is. We spoil it
with six letters nnd pronounced It heaven.

That Is where Prince Jesus lived nineteen
eeuturies ago. He was thn King's Son. It
was the old-homestead of 'eternity, an'd all its
flastlos were 113 old as God. Not a frost had
over chilled the air.. Not o tear had ever'
rolled down tho cheek of one of. Its tuhjibl-
tants. There had never boon a headache or
a side ache or a teart ache. Ther.s had .not
benn it funeral in the memory of the 'oldest
Inhabitant. .There had never in all the land
been woven a black veil, for there had never
been anything to mourn over. The passage
of millions ot years had not wrinkled or orlp-

fplodorbodlmiued any of Its citizens. All
the people there won) In a state of eternal i
adolescence. What floral and pomonlo rich-
ness! Oardons of perpetual bloom aador-
ohanls in uuendlus fruitage^ Had some
.spirit from another world onterod and asked.
What is Bin? What Is bereavement? What ,
la sorrow? What Is death? tho brightest j o t :
1he IntelUgencej would have.failed, to KIVB
definition,-though to atudy the queatlba i
4herb wassilonco in neaven for halt an hour.

Th» Prinoo of whom i ~spuak had honors,.
' omoluments, acclamations snob as no other;
prince, celestial or terrestrial, ever enjoyed.-

_ As He passed the street tho Inhabitants took'
off from their brows garlands of whlto lilies
and threw them la tho way. He never en-
tered any of the tomplos without all the wor-l
shipors rising up'ana bowing In obelsancft,
.In nil tho proceaslons of the high dnysHo
was the one who avokod the landcst welcome.,
sometimes on foot, walking in loving talk
with the humblest of the land, bnt at other
tlmos Ho took chariot, and itmong the 20,0 O
tbatthn psalmist apokoof His was tha gwlft-
cet and most (laming, or. "as when St. John
described film. Ho.took whtta, palfrey, with
what prauco of foot, and arch of beck, and

—mll-Of mnne, and (jleaiB-oljjyolfl only dimly.
suggested In thn Apocalypse. BO wns not
like oilier prlnm<, waiting for thn Father to
die nudthnn tnko thn Ibrono. Whoa .years

' ago nn nrtlnt lu Qurmaoy rando n plrturo for
tlm royal Rnllury ropressntlnf; the Emperor
William on tho ihronn nmi the Grown Prlnco
IIB havlup; OQU foot on tho step of tlio throne,
Jho Kmpt-rnr Wllllmu ord»r«il tlio ploturo
•flhiinui) I and said, "f.ot tbo pclncn koop hi»
foot off tho throno till J liiuvo It."

Already unthroaxl was tho heavenly
Prinoo i-ldo bv flldn with tlm Fnthor. What a
•clrnlo of dominion!.What multlluiloa of ad-
mlrors! \Vhat inu'iullni; round of glories!
All llm towers chlmi'd thu Prince's pralsee.
Of all tho Inhabitant", from tbo contorof tho
•oily on ovor tho hl|la nnd oloar down to tha
bench ngalnst which tho o>vuaii of Immensity
rolls ltd blilowK, tho Prlnco win. thn aoknowf-
•odgoil favorito. No wondor mV text sa.vs
that "Fin WUH rlab." But all (l«) diamonds,
•of HID ctirtli In on« flcoplcr, bullil .all tho
palaces of Iho earth in ono Alhambra,
leather all thu in-arl.-i of the iwn In one dla-
<Iom, pnt nil Ihu valuon of thu unrth In ono
coin, tho at;KruKiito ooulil not nxprcsa His
uflluenci'. Yra, 3t. 1'nul wan rlKht, Solo-
nioii liiul In Kol'l (iBO,OCO,000 ponndn,
and in Hllvoi- ttOM,000,yn, poiindH. But n
Kiei t tnr thnii Holomoii In hum. Not tho mill-
ionaire, hut Iho owner ot all thtuKH. To do-
N K i l b u His t'oli'dtiiil HKrrounrl ln((H tho lllblo
ii«raall «olom, K'UliorlnK tlium In rainbow
ovor thu thr i inu, mid Hott ing thmn n» u^atu In
tlm li'iii) In window, and )iol»tl'.ig twotvo of
tliinn Into n will, trom .itrlpml juapor at tho
lmi in to t ra i iM|mr i<i i ta i i in lhyHt Inthooiiratono.
whllo liiitwiuiii uro jrroim ot oiuuralJ, and
iinow of pi'.irl, mid liliui of napphlro, and
yollow ot topnj, gray of ohryao|irnno. and
llnmu of Jnolntb. All thu lov»llne.ia of laud-

.HiiOiiii In foll i iKo mid rlvi-r and rill and nil
mioluuitimmt ui|iiiiinarluo, tlio aon ot Klnnn
inlnuluil with Ilru iiswliun t h n m i n HlnkH.in
tho Mi-illliirraniiun. AH Iho thrill ot rnmilo,
In.'.ir'imi'iitiil nnd voi-al, luirps, tnnnputu,
<lnxol(>Kln». Thorn Htood tlio I'tliwu, uur-
roiiinl»il t>y llinHtnvho had uudor tholr wlntfn
Uio vidonlty of intll lomi of mllivi In u nocoild,
l i lmnulf rltli In lovu, r'oh in iiilornlloii, tich
In power, rlult In wornhtp, rluli In liollniwn,
rn'li In "all thn tullimu of tlio Oodhoad bnd-
1'y."

Hut onn day tlinrn wan 11 |I!K i l lmiMtnr lu n
ilnpiirrmmit of Ood'n iinlvurau. A raou falU<nl
A world In r i t lnol ' Our pluiiut tho aiuiiui of
•aatiuitropliul A xlobo nwlilglilK out Into1

ilurluima, with iniiuntnlna and nuas mul liil-
aiulH, nn awful contrlfu(tul of ulnBooming to
ovnrjiowor tho lioautlful centripetal of
rlKlilooiumnun, anil from It a Bronn raAohad
liuuvun. Uiinli a iinuinl liudnovor lro«u hoard
Hi.TH, rinnty of nwoit «ouudij, bnt niivor im
outflry of illntrona or an oolio of agony. At
that onn ptroan thn 1'rlnui) I'OBO from all tha
lilln.-iliil elraumjniionoo nnd ntnrtoil from
th« oulnr H«tn mid tlcHauiiilmt : Into tho
iilltbl of th in v/orld. Out of what a lirlitht
luirli'ir Into whnt it rou,rli nun! "Htay with
im," rrlml aiigut aftor aiigiil uuM potuutntu
nf iu rpn l iMf ln to , "No,1' until tliu Prlnun. "I
citnlint ntny. I muat ha off for t hut wrunlc of
n w»i lii. X iinint »top that Kroiin. 1 nmiit
lilii<htliatdlutri<ii«. linuiit [n'liouitliivl nby.n. I '
nniHt rtiiluiim tliomi Natlon.i. Varuwnll,
l l inin™ niul tiiiii|ilon, l\,mt-t ohcnihlo. »o-

• rnplilc, • i tri ihnuK«llii l I will nom». liaolc
•iiKiun, onrrylng on my nhuuldiT ii ranaomnd
worlil. Till thin IH ilitno I ohonno oartlily
iiiMilT to lii i i ivnnlyniinliiinntlon, nuil ft outtlu
pen In a lilii^'ii palacn, frigid r.oiin of onrth
|o nlDiii-ijihori) of uiilii»tlii| rndlanoo. I hiivo
no tlnin to loan, for hark j'n to ttio frroun
that grown inlithtlor whllo I 'wnltl l-'nrii-
wnll! KarnwnlH" "Ifn know thn itnuin'of
our Lord JnuiiH Ohrlnt, that , though Hu win)
i-loli, ynt lor Yourni ib in i llo buiminn poor,"

Wiut thorn nynr aunntraii t aoovnrnnwnrlng
1̂11 t lmt holwiiun tlio 'iloimiluy of Olirlnt'n
I'.nlimtlikl i tn i in i t lun and thn mldnlKht of IIH
ourthly, arrival? Hum auoiiKli, llin angnlH
w.irn oat tlint night In tlm Bky, rfml an
<w|>imlit| nintoor nntod 11.1 tuinurt, llul nil
that wan. from olhor wurliln, nnd not from
thin wurlil. Tho imrlli innil.i no ilnmonntra-
tion nt wolflinno. If niinof tlio Krout prlinin.1
<if t l i ln world nt<)|M out nt a ilopot, (iluiiim
riwimul, and (hu liandu play, and Ihu nugn
witvo. llut for thu arrival of thlrt nil.-nlon-
nry 1'rlnno of thn nhlivi ant n lornh llurml,
not » trumpet blow, not u pliinio llutturod.
All tho inuoli) and thn pomp worn ovorhnnd.
Our world opunod for Him nothing bottor
tbimft UtUUdoor. -. — . . . . . _ , .

r. The.Eajah of.Coshmere sent to Qaeen'.Tio-
torla o bedstead pf boned gold. and. a canopy
that cost $750.600,' but the world' hod fS?'the
Prince of Heaven iuid Earth only a: '• llttot ol
atraw,. The crown Jewels. In the Tower of
London amount to $15,000,000, bat this mem-
ber of eternal royalty had? n6wbere to lay His
.head: To know how poor! Howaa::aak';tho
camol drivers, ask the shepUords,. oak,.Mary,
a,* tho%throO;wise men of thqEast,who af(or-
wara.oame, to, B6lhle,homt' 'To;; kn'ow 'how-
poor He was'oianitte all 'tii«t reBordsrqf' icial
,'eBtatelnaU tBati'orlerit'al"conntry' 'ttttd seo
what vineyard orwhatfleld-Hdownbd.'''Not
pnd. Of what mortgagft waSHe the,mortga-
goe?, Of whattenemont -was IJo tho landlord?
(Of .tyhat lease wnsjpfe the .lessee? /Who ever
paid: Him rent?,, Not; ('.owning tho 'boat dn
which. Ho sailed, nor tho beast on. whleli Ho
rods, nor the pil|oiv on wbloh Hosjopt.' Ha
IindsO Uttle'estata that' Ib.' order to'p'iy His
hit Ho had to'perform'a'ralraolo, putHn(t;the
Triirounrof the ossessnioHt'in - a; neb's 'm'OTith
and having It hauled ashore. And after H^a
.death the world rushed-In to , tali;a an Inven-.
tory.otHla goods,' nnd the entire a'ggropato
was tho'garments 'He'had'worn, sleeping la
them by night and traveling in thorn by'day,
bearing on them tho dust of the highway
and the saturation of tbo sea. 8t..Ptml in
my tort hit tho i mark .when ho. said of tha
:missionary Prince, :"I?or your sakcs-,He ;ber
camo poor." • - • : , ; ; , . . - , - - ; , , , : • , - . : : "

The world could bavo treated ;Him Uettet
It it had chosen. It had all the. means for
making -His earthly condition comfortable;
Only a fow years before, when Ppmpey, the
Koneral, arrived; in Brlndlsl, ho was gteettS.
with arches and. a costly cplumn whloh
cerebrated the t2,QOq;000 jJoppto -whom ha
had killed or 'qonqaeraa,'and he wo? al-
lowed to wear huV tttumRhal :robo in the
sonite. The w:orld Sad -applause for lair
porial butchers, "'but buffeting for ' tho
Prince of feacej'plenty of golden-ohalicos
for the favored to drink- out of, but our
Prince-mast put His lips to'the bucket of
tho well by the roadsldeioftor He Had begged
for a drink. • ;'PoorV Born in..another
man's barn, andieiUing at; another..man's
table, nnd cruising- tae.lakeiln another man's:
llshlng smock, and :bur|ed -in another man's
tomb. Four Inspired authors; wroto His bi-
ography, and innumerable .lives.ot flnrlst
havo been puljllshaJ.-but H6pompps94.Hl3
autobiography .In a most'compressed.way,
Ha .said, "I have trodden the wlno proas
alone." , , , . . - . . . ;

Poor in the estlmntloa of nearly all the
prosperons classes. They called Hlm'Salj-
bath breajter,.,.wine bibber.- t.rAHor,...blosP
phemer^and^nuisackea t'tie dictionary of, op-
pr6brlum"from cover'to/'-cover" to eipress
their detestation: I cati think now of only
two well to do men who .espoused His cause
•—Nlcodemns and Josopnidf ,ir>n»atliea; • His
frlenda for the most part were people who, in
that ollmate where ophthalmia or infUmraa-
tlpU; of tha oyeball arfeeps-ov)&r- and,-anon
as- ft' sboarge,!' had become '•• blind; -sick
people who were anxious to got well, and
troubled people la whose family {here was
some bns dead or'dying. It He' had a purse
nt all, It was empty, or ws would have Heard
what the soldiers did with tho contents.
Poor? Tho pigeon In the dovodat, the. rab-
bit In Ita burrow, tho silkworm in Its cocoon,
Iho boo in Its hlvo Is bettor pr'ovidM, for,
better off. potter sheltered. Aye, the btuto
creation has a home on earth, whioh Oorlat
had not. A noet says: ;

If on windy days the ravoh
Oambol Ilkn ii dancing skiff,

Not tha loss ho lovea hls.havoa. ,.... .. _,
On tho bosom ot tho cliff. :

It utmost with oagle pinion
O'er tha Alps the flhamols roam,,

Yet li» has some small dominion
Which no doubt ho calls his homo-.

Ono of John Bunyati's grant hooka Is en-
titled -'GradK Abounding." "it Is all of
Kraou that I am snvod" ns has boan on tho
llpiot hundreds of dylnp; Uhrlatlana. 1'he
hoy Hamniy wai rlRbt when, being ,exam-
liiinl for ivdralsalon Into churph mombershlp,
ho was aHked, "\Wioeio work was your salva-
tion?" And ho answered, "Part mine und
part Ood'8."~ Then the examiner aakad,
"What part did you flo, Sammy?" Attd tho
answer was, •'! opposed Ood all I could and
Ho iil(! the roat!" Oh, tho height of It. the
depth of It, tho length of U, tho breadth o,f
it, tho gruoo of Uod! Mr. Flntoher hav-
ing wrlttou a pnmphlot that p!oa$od
tho king, tho Ictui; offorod to eom-
iiimaato lilm, anil Ploiohor nimworoil.
''There l» only ouo thins I want, and that
la moro grace." Y>s, My blood bought
hoarora grace to llvo by nnd graoa to dlo by.
Grni'.u that snvod tho publican; that savud
Lyillat that aavod tho dying thluf; that
Hnvod tbo Jallori that saved mu. But tho
rlahns of that graco will not bn fu l ly iiudor-
(itooil until heaven l>renlin In upon Urn
hoiil. An old Hootolmiuti who Imil bupn
a Holillor in ono of thu Knropuan warn \vi\n
nick nnd dying lu ono o( our Anierlimn
honpltalH. lltiionn du.ilrn \vivi to ueoBnotland
nnd hl.'i old homo nud otion again walk
I Im heather of tlio hk'hlmi'l.t and Hear
th« bngplpoH of thn 8notnh r<iglmontn. Tlio
night that tho old Hm-tch • Haldlnr dind
n young man, uommyhat rnnkliiH.i, but
Idhd-lioitrtod.'got a (lompiuiy of niiinli:lnn:i
to uoinn nnd piny under thn old nolillor'ri
window, nnd nnioug tho In^triiiiiniitn thuro
\vaHnhugplgo. Tho In.itiint that thn imi-
Hlolnna bitgiio. thn dying out man lu ilellr-
liim fiatdi "What'rt thai? Whafa tlint?
Why. It's tho roglmunlM ruining homo.
Thatu tho tiinu—yen, Uut'.-i tho tuiin.
Thiuilt Ood, I hnvo got limnn onODlmorul"
"llonnln Hootla'Jd anil llonnlo Donii!"
worn thn livit worda hn uttnroil im ho piiesuil
up to tho hlghliindH of thol ie t tor country,
nnd tliore urn luinilreilH hoimvilek for henv-
cii, noinn hueiinnu you havo IID ninny h»-
roiivnfnonta, »omn biiniiii.'i i you hnvnuo many
lumptntlonH, iiomu boaaiiHu you hnvo BO
many ullimmtH—-hoaie.'ilolt, vory hpinualok
for thn fnthi-rlnnd of Inmvnn, nud thn minilci
that you wnnt to hear now IM thn IIDII^ of
fren ([race, anil thu nuiHlo thut you want t i>
hear when you din la fron grjioti, und
fnrovcr bnforn thn Ihronoot Ood you will
iilng of tho "Kf'oii of our Imrd JiMiiu Ohrlnt,
who, though lln wai rlnh, for your ii:ikun bo-
oauii) poor."

XM, yi«i, for your inkunt U wan not on a
plcnuiifo CiiHinilon (lint Hu namo, for It WUH
all pain. It wii:i not on an ivitronomleal ox-
pliniUlun, for Hu linew tlilii world n.i well
hnforii Hu allghtnd mi nltorward. Ic wi|« not
haeauun Ho wd.1 nninpiillnd to eomo, for Ho
voluntuurnd. It wn-i not hocauun It wiw oaay,
fur Ilalciinw |lmt It would buthorii and nplkn
and hiingnr and tlilrit nnd voiltferntlmi of
hiigryiiiob.i,, "for youi' nakuiil" 'I'o wlpo
nwny your tuarii, to forglvo your wroiiK'l"-
Inid to <iompai!loiiHlil[> your Idiuilln.vm, tc
Hoothu your norrowii, lu nit w l t h . i y o u ' h y tlm
How niuilo aravn, to lilnd up yi inr wovnula
In thn ' ugly' bnttlo wi th (in, world
luui brl:iK you homo at In-it, l i lndllng
u i > thn nllutH that fa l l oii[ vour
i lylni ; vlulon with thn minllght of a K|OI-|DUM
luorn. "li'oryouniiiliKitl" Nm I, wlUelinni(o
'Unit. 1'nul will not earn and (,'brl»; will not
can) If ( uhiiiiun It, for V niiuit i(dt Into thn
tiliiuAndniiwi of thn lent myself, anil w > ' 1 uny,
f'l ror our |iakenl" |.'nr wu nil hnvo niu-
toi i lp tn l lo l iH uud lierniLVouuuitii ntid ooiiilletn.
ji'or our HUkivi. Wo who divturvn fur nur Minn
to lio nx[ii)lrtnli!il Into iv wnr ld nn inuiih
j. i inrer tliuil tlllH, thnn t h i n i tnr lh b [inoror
l imn hejivnn. Vof out- h i i k i v i l Hut whnt n
frUhlful eonilllK down to tnlco uu Klorloiinly
up! . i --"

When Ar taxorXeM Wa-t h i j n t l i u r , 'I'li-ebiii'.iia,
who wan a l tKiu . Ing h im. n ln iwnd lh '< l ihucn
rent In bill garinnntii. Tlu> U l n g mild, "How
nhii l l I meiiil 11V" "lly K ' v l i i K K lo nn\"
mild Tlreliar-.iiM. Then Iho klui; K'lvo him thii
rolm, hutni i inni i i i i i l i i . ! l i lm iiuvm- to wear It,
an It wi.uli l lio Inniipriiiirlatn.

llut uua thn utartUni{ nud nomfoitlni! (not
—.wWlo uur X'fiiiqn thrawu ott Vlio f»l'» U"

• . ,
us to wear It, and IfWlUbocomeTis^woll, and
fpr.tbepovertlosipfuqnr i?pi^t«al. state wa
may put on tne'splendora of hoavenly regal^-
ihenl. " For our sakftsT OK; the peraonuIHy
of thU.roliglon,! -Not-nn abatraotion, not an
arch' uhdot whlfltt wo wfdk to •beBbld elab6 •
rato masonry, not an loo castle like that which
the 'Empress Elizabeth of nas3la,over 100

i yeara agpj ordorod tp,;l?0 , opnstrnciea. winter
with ita trowel of orystnl^ oementrng we huge
blocks tUat li'dd-beeii'ifiuiivrlea fr6mthefr6Ken

. riyora' of tho',Nortbrbut'.our./|?a^her'aJi9,uso
with tbe wide heartb oraokllrig a, hearty w61-

:come.; A;relfglon1of.Wnlfmtb''tiri(tIiWpiratl6n
anoVUglit an^oboqr,., something ye... con tajco
into bur bbarts and homes, and bnslneM,

•'Hbroiitl'obB ' and jojra1 '.and 'sdrrowS.' • ' Not to
unmanpgeable gift, likotho.gaJley.praspnted
to Ptolemy, which required 4000 meii to row,
iindtta • 'eWaft'of ; witter Was '-'66 great thiti It
<!ould. not come, neoTitho shore, but, some-
thing y6iilj!ajijBnjBnjn£Biroajn^Bnnoy
ance, however shallow. Enrio&mant now.
enrlohmo^t.fprever. , ( , ,. ' ;

SWITCHMAN 'HAVE ; A SLANG.

Odd Terni8.iBn^pIpycd.4>3r Men ,
» ,̂ IIIB In tfa'e Railroad Yards. '
' bowii itt'the bdttoiriaj'b'nly'a^atcine's
throw/from' th6' great 'bwitciliff yar^a
of the Wabtotii' the 'Union Pacific and
the. Missouri Pacific railways^ on one>
o(. the side streets ', leading ..froin .State
Line avenue, ls; a restaurant run by a
rotund jUttle irlBhnian. It la much
'frequented ; by the; employes • of the ad-
jacent yftrds. :; : ; . - . ' • I '- ' ! • : • • . ' " : ' . - • • :
' TJiese men, ewltchmen'ttostly, are ;Ifl
some respects i. peculiar lot; In -the
yards .at their,, vvork, they are generally
quiet, but, always alert. Uptown, awa>,
f rorh; tb'eir '/fpllowia '"and "their h^ aea,
they are1' wiiii-appeiir trig 'young ' 'men.1

Some of therii are well educated and
seldom1 allow slang or shop talk to
creep Into their conversation., . Among
themselves- after their day's work Is
done,:-6r' :w-hen atj their ' meals/ 'the
switchmen's ''peculiarities show -up
most prominently, ?andj It Is :a revelation
toeata meal, in their; company,, at the
Mttle reetaurant in.thb pottom. ; . . • ' • •

it v^as'just aFthefcloseVf the .dinner
hour' tlje other' 'day "that "Mike," the
landlord; and1 his' wlfe'told of the very
strange1 ways and talk of '"the-new lot
of yard . geeSe.V: ias Mike . called, them,
Prom the talk It .was, plain, that some
of;the ro'afls had been blaviiy; a lot of
new -men; and 'It was ̂ galrist the new-
comers' that' -the principal grievance
lay. . - . - . . i . ; . . ' ; . - . • / • ; . ' ; . . : . - . . . . . . ' ' , . • ; ;

"D'yei see .thlm fellies goin* ocwwa
there? Well, ye shud .be/eroun' here
wance at mealtime and hear thlm go
dri.' Dtheye a' lot 'av hew switches an'
dthey comes from ' th' dlvil knows
where,-bwt they haa th'oiild' woman an'
meself all broke up wld th' quare way

come out from' dinner1, wan av thlm
asks for fc piece of rope' an' another
soys 'Gimme a hunch av waste,' and
dthey both wants scagara."

"Faith, ye ought to be in th' dlnin'-
room wance, Mike," chimed,-In the
landlady. "Dthey has slang names
for everything.1 If dthey wants sugar
Ita th' sand box' they asks for; an' If
It's butter, they calls'It 'dope.' Bread
la 'i/unlc,' rolls Ia 'life preservers' an'
blnciiila Is 'solid shot,' An', ^Ilke, dear,
to-day at dinner won dv thlm hands
mo his coffee cup an' says: 'Just a lit-
tle moro boiler purge, old lady.1' :Now,

dwatj'8 ,'boller purge.M'd lllso to know?
"My two daughters waits -on table,

too, an' th' byes calls thlm 'Wan' An'
"Two.* Thfq niornln' Mary, that's my
younger girl, was coinln' In wld a plate
av hot cakes whin that red-headed dlvll
from Omaha sees 'em an' ho says: 'I^iik
out, byea, hero comes No. 2 wld a'string
av flints. Out 'em nil off nn' give 'em
a kick, ulster; I'll catch 'em.' Now,
who cud understand such talk ns that?

"Yin, an' after fliippijr, £>hln they nits
aroun' on thesldcwnll?aii' umolccs, they
(loos th' owitchln' thny'H blu.dolu' all
day all over agin. Wan av thlm told
ino lunlit pay dny that ho had the
'hooks av Jimtico' trowed Into him an'
couldn't pay mo for a few days ylt, an'

found out tliln niornln' at, ho war
giirnlsheod. Tlia't war wluit'H tho mat-
ter."

rompnrlRon of tho tnuHCtilnl
of wdiuaii w t th Hull of mull,

overy Important group of
from too io crown, IIIIH been

inndci hy nii'iuiH of an Improved (l./iiu-
DDini'toi- by I)r, J'. II. Kullogg, (if Hat.-
tic ('rook, Ml«h. rr i i t> doctor concludon
a iiapi'i' containing cliiliDmlc tnlilcn ol
iich'iitlllc i iK-i iHuriMii iMilH. w i t h tho fol-
lowing HUiniiiiiry. 1. Tlio Htrmigth nl
tho uvcnigo woman, In comiiiirlHon
Wi th her weight, In ICHH tlnin two ihlrdn
that of tho nvcrago man, 1111 i-inniini'iHl
wltli l i l i i weight, i Tho Htronglh of
tho nviii-MK'i' woiniin, In coiii[iarlK<)ii
xvltli Inn- holght, Ifl only t 'oiir-llfthn that
of tho uvi'ragi) mini. :i. Tho tot i i l
Hlivngth of tho average wonmn, IIH

d with the to ta l Mlrci i i t lh of t in-
man, IH .K\. Thn weight of I h u
wonmn, nil roiiiinii-i'il with

that: of the nvorago mnn, In .Sii. Tho
holjfhf of (he avot 'HRi* woman. 111 coin-

with ( l in t of (ho nvn i|;i' man,
IH .I*-. It UUIM appiiarii (ha t the i iv«ruK«
woman, whlln 1<'HH tlian tint uvi-rai;ir
iiiiin In l iolght, In n t l l l inori) Inl'i-rlor !u
\volKht, (mil proui-nln u H l l l l h lg lu-r do.
Ki'i'o of t i iforlnrl ly In N |n>ng lh . A com-
pi i ru t lvo u l i i i l y of in i - i i ami woiiion )»:

-10 and f>0 yearn of ago \voulil
iilunv W I M I I I ' I I < | I > he mmii 'whul

In wi'lght.

LESSON PLAN AND ANALYSIS,' '•• :
TOPIC OP THE QUARTER:—The Church

at l lorfc • - " " : • • '

GOLDEN TEXT FOR run CJOARTRK:—
We arc; laborers, loyftfier,,. with '.God*—1
Cor. 3 : 9. ""'" '-r'";: ' ' ' " ' ''•-•

LESSOX TOPIC -.—Receiving the Holy
-Spirit. :

N l p l i i ' i ' - - H o poor old Honk.sl iy U H I I I I I - ' .
I ' l ' i i p i - l i ' l n r H I i i i i L lRh t S a U < i n - - Vo . i , l n - ' -
;oini. hu t not foi 'Kolt iMi. l ' ' i>r n i o r n ' n
t 3'i'iir I ' ve clvi 'n him a f r « M < i l r l n l i
iVM'y niornln' , nnd now IID'H l « ' f t a w i l l
:iiM|iirnllilu' hl.'j moriilu' drink to hla
broUior.— Oovlngtou I'oat,

SUNUAY, SCHOOL sLESSQN

The Holy Spirit Given.
Gor,i)EN TEXT: They were all filled mil],

the Uohj GAos<. — Acts 2 : 4.
.(Acts 2 : 1-1.1. Memory vcrjej; 1-4. ; , . . .

' also AcM'J .•'14-31:.= ' ' ' ' '

\ l. Sfflftlln£ appearances; vs. 1H..

] 2 Abundant evidences, vs. 5-11.

; j 3.. Diyorse reaulla, vs. 0.-7,12, 13.

DAILY HOME
M.—Acts 2 : 1-13. The Holy

Spirit given.
T.—Acta 2 : 14-24. FulfiUment

of prophecy. -..-.",•: :; - . :
W.—JohQ 14 :15-26. Thaprom-

'''•' '• .' isa:- ; '. '•'• • ; • • ! • - ' '; •/••< •'• ••"•'•> •:
T.—John 16 : 12-16. Spirit of

. - - - .... Truth.---..--; .,. . , . , , .;-,. .•:. . . . .-.".;.
F—l Cor. 2 : 6-14. The Re-

. ' vealer. • - - . . - • l-.-' - . - : ; , - . ' / . - . , - . ; i . - ;

. S.—1 Cor. 12 : 1-11. Spiritual

. , S.— pal. 5 :16-26. Fruits of. the
' " ' Spirit. ' ' ; ' . ' • P l ' •:•'••••••••••-^'^

fTnese Home Readings 'are'the s'elec-
>ions of (ho,International Bible Bead-
ing Association. . ' , ' . ' , , • ' •

". ; ,LESSON .'ANALYSIS.,: ;; ,.-, ..
I^STAETLtSO APPEA.BANCB3. .

/. Tie Sodnd From Heaven: '
Suddenly there catnp-, from Heaven

a sound (2) '• ' '<
And ' , a voice .out of the heavens

M'..t. 3 :17). - . , ' • " •
There came '.herefore - a voice out of

heaven (John 12 : 28).
2. The Tonenes of Fire:

Aud there appeared unto them ton-
gues .asjjf fire i3j.
He ahall baptize you with fir.e (Matt.

3 :iii. ; • . . ; ; . ' . . . ::;;•;•:.-
Who maketh his ministers a flame

of tire (Heb^l.,.:,7), ... . , , ' ,
3." TBc Gift Of Tongues: '^ '•'• '• '••-•''

They began to apeak with other
tongues (4). V:,s : , ; ; .
Ihey shall speak with new tongues

Verso 12—"What moaneth.this?";
<!•) 84jp^ee."'-f(2).Inqury; .{3j/R6posiv0i
(4)-Eeaults. ' - •>::>,- ' ' ' " '

To gaze upon the latest style
-Sometimes—one—

Uo all speak with tonguss? (1 Cor. 12 :
30). " •

II. ABUNDANT EVIDENCES.
1. To Maay Witnesses;

When this uoand wai heard, the
multitude came together (6).
At Iho mouth'of witnesses, shall a

a matter be established (Dout. 19 :
15).

Thm hath not been done in a corner
(Acts 26 : 26).

i. By Infallible Proofs:
Kvery man heard them speaking in

his own language (6).
For they heard them speak with

tongues (Acta 10 : 46).
Tongues arc for a sign to Iho unbe-

lieving (1 Cor. 14 : 22).
3. By Concurrent AclcuowleilL'uieut: '

We do hear thorn apoaking in our
tongues (11).
All men shall fear; and. declare tho

work of Ood (I'tiii. 04: '.)).. :
All men gloriliod God for thut which

vvni) done (ActH 4 : 21).
in. DIVKHHIC

1. Confusion:
Tin) mult i tude cnmo together, and

woro confounded (0).
Muni confounded thu JevvH at

DiinniHcua (ActH ',» : 22).
Bonio thoroforo cnod ouo thing, and

Bomu another (Acta 10 : I!2;.
2. Amazement:

And thoy woro all ainaxatl (71.
All tho inultitudca woro iiitniKtxl (Mult.

12 : y.'li.
Alt t lmt honril linn worn uma/. id (Aci-i

1) : '211. . • . . - . '
3. Wanicrmmt;

Atill thoy all, mnrvollod (7),
They nutrvollod that ho WIIH npi iukin^

with a wonmn (John 4 : 27).
Whon they bnhcld tho Imlilnomi

thoy tnurvollud (ActD 4 : l:il.
4. Perplexity i

Anil thoy nil.;—woro ptirploxod
(12).
NicodomiiH niiHwcrud How out

IhcHu (hni|;M ho? (John II : '.)).
How i-iui \, cK<-i)pt Homo ono Hlui l l

(^iiiiln mo? ActH K : III).
5 DerlDtan:

(HIitTH inonlcliiK iiiiid, Thoy aro Ililod
with now wino (Mi.
Tho moii tlmt hold JI.-HUM mocked him

(I.uko 22 : «:)).
Wliiin thoy liourd of thn r imurr i -c tuin,

Homo mookod (Aolu 17 : It'J).

VITHH l.--"'lhoy worn itl l logolhnr
in ono (iliico." (I) Thn upOHtolin com-
|mny; ('.!> Tim control l ing purpoao; (11
Thn i i t iUl in^ unity.

Vi'i'i'i) 4,---"Th<-y wind nil lllld'il w i t h
tho Holy Sprit ." (1) 1'hinr p r n v l o i i M
r i in i l l l i on ; ('.!< Thoir urmMoii- i undnw-
ni i ' i i l ; (!l) Th«ir rosul t ixnt o l fnc t ivnncH- .

VITMII (1. "I ' l 'O inuUi lu i !o iMi i i i i (o-
i;rlhnr." (1) t'onntiliuiluiy of Hid ouil-
l i t n c l c i : ('.!| C I n t i H o i i f thn i i N H i i i n l i l i n ) . ' ;
( H i l i i t l n i i i i on ot Ihc i r otni i i i v i l l o i i x .

VITMII ! 1 .—- ' - \Vod i ) hiinr I l i u m H|iiv\lc
ing in <«i r tonguoH llm in i i ;n ly workn
ol (Joil." (1) A n i ip t i r l ) t l i d ino ; (2) An
i inpnumivo iit(cniiu;<i; (•!) A convincing

Lost night.I .viewed a lovely hat,
But did' riot ace the' play*.

-Life.
. "Is. Wheelhed a man of his word?"

'fl jC'ear iiof. He says he has a bicycle
lamp that never goes out"—New York
Evening Journal.

".What la a 'coign of vantage,' papa?*
"Something American girls use In
catchlng.foreign husbands, niy son."—
Cincinnati Commercial'Tribune.

He (cautiously)—If I should propose,
would you say-"yes?" She (still more
cautiously)—If you knew I would say .
"yes,": would "you propfiseT^-Truth'.

"That horrid Mlsa Blumers tries t»
be so mannish. > She actually smokes
cigarettes.!', "I don't see anything man-
nish In that,','—Indianapolis Journal.

Benedicfei-'rteit-ad£tge"Marry In baste
and repentrit leisure": Is all bosh! Sin-
gleton—Why? Benedict—Because mar-
ried metrhaye-ao> WlsureS^Eloston Tray-
eler.,..•''•;•'.-':'i:'.-'.-':-: •'"••''••':;•*£' ':,-}---,

'-'DId'yon hear what Briefv'thtS lawyer,
has for Bis motto"i" ;,. '.'jlp. WhatV
" 'Where tiiete'sci: wilt tnefe's a way to
break It'"—Cincinnati CommerclaJ
Tribune. :-.... ,-..-"•'..• - ' - • ' "

Wiggles—Hang lt;all, I've got a colfl
coming on. Waggles'teympathetlcally)
-Yes; Just think of-all the-advlce that
you'll have to take 'about Itl^dnrtr-
vllle Journal.

"And ypu broke off the engagement?1*
said one ybung'manu • "Yes^-hatbrutal-
ly, you know. Bnt I managed It"
"How?" "Told her what my salary to."
—Washington Star. -

George—Is it true that your cousin U
In love with Jack Pltzbooby? Fred—
You can Judge foir yourself. She eats
her dinner before she opens his letters. •
—Koxbury Gazette.-;>.,- r , . , , ' ,

"Any diversions at your boarding-
liouse, WrdiHeton?" ''Xes, every moirn-
Ing at breakfast we all quarrel about
whether the weather Is colder or warm-
er."—Chicago Ilecord. '

"Bufferton married a highly Intel-
lectual woman." "She doesn't ever
havo much to say.,"---' "No, but she sees
that .the ''icarvlng'Ifnlfe Is always. kept
sharp.5'—Chicago "Record.' ' ;

"It Is, Indeed hard/' said the melan-
choly gentleman, "to lose one's "rela-
tives." "Hard?" snorted the gentle-
man of wealth—"hard? It Is Impossi-
ble."—Cincinnati Enquirer. ,

Excited Traveler—Get mo to the sta-"
Uon in three minutes, and I'll give you
live, dollars! Driver—Can't do It, sir;
ye might bribe me, but ye can't corrupt
me horse.—Detroit Free Press.

Prohibitionist—If you didn't drink,
you might bo worth flve thousand dol-
lars. Arid AtkltiH—I know, IMWS, but
wot good would live thousand dollars
do mo If I didn't drink V—I'nck.

Magistrate—Do you mean to Hay such
a physical wreck an ho IB gave you that
blank, eye.?, Complaining Wife—Sure,
your honor, ho wasn't ii physical wreck
till after he glvo me tjio black eye.

Walker Uowndo-—Suy, I'loddy, what
would yoiiM! do If younu had Vundcr-
bllk's Income? Plodder 1'ykc—-Dai's
doud eiiMy; but what would V«ndei-bllk
do If ho hud mine?—Baltimore News.

Perkins (to trump)—Get out of this,
now; wo don't In-null anybody to llo
around hero. Trump- ICxcnso mo, wlr.
Didn't know It wan yon or I wouldn't
thought of computing.—Boston Courier,
How oft do ('.onKiva.-iini-ii awiiUo

To linil tlirlr Impcii liuvo tli-il.
This in tho Hot-noli hu tlioiight ho'd madet

V I 1 V V I I I * • t i
And t l i ln lu what ho mild:

"I Hiirunil I l io motion." \
—WiiHliliiKlon Slur. \, ,

I'upu- I iimlcrHtanil that tho young
man who IH culling on Mntn>l IH a l l t t lo
wild. Jack—Not at. .all! 10vory tlmo
1'vo Iirnn out with him, when It cot to
bo ^t or -1 o'clock, ho wanted to KO'hOniu
—Puck.

Dick I Helm (watching Iho orchestra)—'
TliOHO nuiHlclaim don't euro any tiling
ubotit tho director, MI-H. IIlcliH ;llo\v
do you knoivV Dlolt HlcknThe inon>
ho olinlu-jt that Ktlck at 'cm llm harder
thoy llddltv Puck.

Dublin Tho inumlx'nt toll ino tha t
li'itiliiwiiy In ono <it' (110 ho.it inciulioru <>r
t ID Hockrlh Athlotlr Chili. VVuhlln -
Why, 'lio's no utl l loto! Dublin -Tlinl'w
trno; bill I lira ho piiyn liln diu-u ruyu-
lurly. Koxbnry Onxotlo.

"Mjii 'iiklnK of the lltlundal policy of
I l ic Incoming mli i i lnl tUrutlon," hri;nu
AlcSwIl l lKon, \vlicn Sinillil lfi Intcrnipl-
cil him: " A w f u l l y mni'.v. old man. l»it I
luivi 'n ' t a dollui' nlioiit iur now. I r.luill
In- broko unt i l i>ayl|ay.''--PlU->d>uni
(llironlclc.

"I woiuK-f whal Hin t in:nf I-i M I > ' . i i ' f i r y
n t lilni. ' irlf n l m i u V " ni i l i l l lm iuos i | i i l l i i ;
"i l i ir lui; t l i o l u i l f - l i o n r 1 l i u v i * ln-i-n t l y -
l i iK u r< innd hl.i licud, hf IUI.H dom* not l i -
IIH; but lilt hlni iR' l f In the Jaw every
half inluuto or uO."—InUlttuauoll.'j Joui> '
nui



People's Meat Market.
Beef of the (finest quality.

Corned Beef, sugar-cured, a specialty.

Beef, Veal, Lamb, and Mutton,

Ham, Dried Beef, and Bacon.

Leave your orders tor your Christmas Turkey

fv/ "
MClNTYBE'S

Gold Medal Butter is the best,—
it won the prize at the World's Fair.

The New Year
\ ' is bright and full of

bargains for you. They are to
be found in our stock.

We will positively give you a
liberal reduction for the month of
January. It will pay you to call
—stock must be reduced.

ROBT. STEEL,
Haramonton Jeweler.

Have facilities for every kind of

And solicit your orders in that line.

Geo. M. Bowles, ":~~ "~!

Pork,1 (*

Sausage,
Scrapple,
etc., etc.

Home-made Mince Meat.

* Egg Harbor Road, cor. Cherry St.

GOODMAN.
d'cat bargains in ,»

UNDERWEAR
69 cent Gout'* Sliirtw and
JDrinvt.-i'H, ;J!) coats. ,

Fleoiw-lnieU 7u t; goodn,
4!) cento.

LcuHuB1 Ribbed Shirts
and DriiweiH, l£> oi.-uW.

'$f}ss?* Bring UB yoii'r orders
for .Job Printing.

Largest Stock
and moat complete
assortment of

Our Shoe Store
No. in 210 Belkvue Av\

\VUoro yuu Hud u good Htoiik <>(

Boots and Shoos
To naloot from at all tfmea.

tihoeu made to ortlor.
ai i lni j jiloDO ut abort notlcu, and at
rnMtoiiublu i-atcn.

D. 0. HERBERT^

in town.

Try a wimple of our

PEA COAL
You'll find it 0. K.

W. H. EernaKouso
Kuilruad

and Orchard Suvrt,

Hnmmontoi).

f Entered aasecond plassmatter.]

SATURDAY. JAN; 0,

Mrs. Martha A. Tucher, mother
of Mrs. F. H. Jacobs, died at the resi-
dence of-her daughter, Mrs. Childress,
in Richmond, Va., Dec. 30th, '98, aged
83 years. .Mrs. Tucker was a frequent
visitor to Hatnmonton,being well known
to quite a number of oar citizens. She
leaves three children, and a large num-
ber of grandchildren and greatgrand-
children. .

^Thirteen members ot our Camp,
Sons of Veterans, visited J. J. Gardner
Camp. Egg Harbor City, on Wednesday
evening. They report having -'a very
enjoyable time ; but it has leaked out
that - when they reached home, about
three or four o'clock Thursday morning,
they bad to bunt 'the pantry,— having
been offered no lunch — not even a cup
of coffee— by their hosts.

B©~ Fred. Wbitmore received a<J3tog
letter written by G. E. Fowler on Sun-
day last. Thero was in it not one
indication of insanity,— just a straight-
forward letter, on, business- mostly, with
friendly messages. With ii was one
from Superintendent McConnell, saying
"he is yet very far from well." But
certainly his friends may feel very much
encouraged.

BSf Teachers say that the stereopticon
exhibition 'to be given next Monday
evening is better for their pupils than a
month of study. of history. It appeals
to the eye, as the accompanying lecture
Instructs through the ear, and makes
the civil war a reality instead of a tra
dition of the past. Admission for child
ren, 15 cents ; adults, 25 cents.

Next Monday evening, Jan. 11,
there is to bo a etereopticon exhibition
in Union Hall,— Views of the war-
battle scenes and other interesting views,
from photographs made by Brady, the
famous Washington artist. This is
given under the auspices of the Grand
Army I'ost, the proceeds to go into its
Relief Fund, which needs replenishing.

The Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics elected 'the following
officers last week Friday evening :

Councilor, F. B. Whittle?.
Vice Coun., W. O. Hoyt,
Asst. Jt. <S., L. A. Hoyt. '

Conductor, J. B. Snely.
Inside Sent., C. P. Myers.
Outside Sent:, T. FJ. Norcross.
Trustee IS mos., E. Shackley.

A prominent Hammontonian,
whoso wifo was away for a visit, said,
the other day, "I got up at seven o'clock
this morning, but had four days' dishes
to wash before I could getaway." A
friend said : "Why don't you set thorn
out of doors and pray for ruin ?" Ho
replied ; '-I might do that. Generally,
my dog attends to that work, but lately
it hus beeu eo cold that they freeze
before bo can clean them all, so I have
to do it."

Wpr* List ol uncalled-for lottorn In the
Hammouton Potit-Oltioo, on Saturday,
Jau. 9, 1807 :

Franco clollu Vorcchlo.
Mr, JM. Truth.

Pornona calling for any of the above
lectors will please utato that it has boon
advortlaed.

JOHN T. FuliNCii. P. M.

Itoulnning January 15, 1897, the
New York and Atliiiitlc City through
cxj.icmi train, via the Pennsylvania
Itallroud, wilt ho placed In nervlcu, dally
except Sunday, leaving Now York at
t.-AO p. in., ur i lv l l iK lit Atlantic City
5:.'IU |). m.; returning, Icavo Atlantic
('My (it 0:00 a. in. iiiul arrive In New
Voile 12:1.1 p. m. ThlH train will carry
a (•iiiiiiilned ear anil a Pullnino bullut
pniUir ivr between Jerney Ulty and
At lani lc Clly In each direction, stopping

iuk, I'JIizabulli, Now IJruiiHwIdi,
U. and lionlentown. Xho IIIIIUK-

thin train formally oprtm lliu
UMOU at Atlantic Clly. All of tlio
ruo lii'iich Iront hotelti uro ready to

ni-i i lvo gtieatH, and all of tlui manifold
i i i i i i i n i . lo i in ol Uio liiuhioimldu early ttea-
Mill Wil l ho prvniiiil.

no time ot the year IH AUunllo
(.My moru di. ' liuhtlul tlnin iliinn;; llin

and anlii Lunliiti period. A
dignity, couipliiuoualy ubamil
I In; mill ot'tlin Hummer, {invalid
ioiit, coiiBoiiiint indeed to both

tlio euiiaou and tbu majetity of tbu mighty
It in ul lhl« II 110 (bat tlin nioitt

benelltH uruderived. Tlio year
jiromlocrt to (<iirpa«H In ovoiy rcnpt ct

i l l tin iiior hdiumif, mid l lmiiow through
cw) IH|I>KH ll within euny reaeli of

luolrop'illa.

A Chicago clergyman nald: "Cigar-
11 c« art) Hindu ol thu chcujMml mill

/HIM!, tohiicuo." Tho ftuulksnmn wan
la In >i I rm umhir u delusion,— thuy itru

1 nut no jjood in. that.

A bee can draw twenty times tho
weight of its own body. It con also
lift a million times ita own weight. If
you doubt this, sit down on one,

Did You Ever . . .
Try Eicotrio Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cnro of all female complaints, exerting a
wonderful' direct -influence in giving1

(strength and tone to the organs. If yon
baVe loss of appetite, constipation, head-
ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and strength,
are guaranteed by ita use. 50 cents and
$1 at Croft's Pharmacy.

A N ORDINANCE dividtaglhe Town
_{\. of Hammonton .into two Election
Districts, and establishing the boundary
lines thereof.

Introduced December 28th, 1896.
Section I, Be It ordained by tho Town

Council of 'the Town of Hammonton, that
hereafter all that portion of the Town of Ham-
mont»n Ijing south woatorly from a line com-
mencinj; at a point being tao intersection of
tho middle lino of a road commonly called the
"Baeb Road" and the north-wcstorly honndn-
ry lino of tho Town of Eammentpn, and ex-
tending thence along tho middle line of tho
aaid Baok Road southerly to Its intersection
with the middle line of Tbird Street; thonco
along tho middle lin« of Third Street to tbo
intersection of said Third Street with Maple
Street; thenco south forty-fire degrees east to
the eouth easterly boundary line of the Tjwn
of hammonton. shall be known and designs
ted n« the First Election Product of the Town
of .Hammonton. And all that portion of the
Town of fjnmroonton lying northeasterly from
the aforesaid line shall be hnonn and designa-
ted us ,the Second Election Prooinot of tho
Town of Hammonton.

Sec. 2. And bo it ordained, That all ordi-
nances and parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith bo and the same are hereby repealed,
and that this ordinance shall take effect imme-
diately.

THE EXAMOT ER,
[Established 1823.]

The Leading Baptist Paper
AND A

Complete Family Newspaper
During '97, its 75th year

It will publish several series of Important
articles mat will be contributor" by eiiilnout.
men of various evaugollcul denomlnaUons,
notably:

Samuel W, Dike, LL.D., Secretary National
Divorce Reform League.
^Merrill Edward uutus, LL.D., President
Awherst College.

J. H. Stuokeuborg, D. D.
Daniel Dorcuester, D. U.
Charles F. Twin*. I). U., President Western

RCKOI ve University.
Wapulnglon Qludden. D. I).
Prof. J. O. Murray. D. !>., Vice President

Princeton Heniluary.
Kov. J. Muuro.Olbson, D. D.
lilshop John P. lllirKt, U. 1).
President Valentine, D. D,, Theologlcnl

Somluary, OeliyBbiinj.
Tltuodore L. c'uyler, D, D.
Kov. Uoor^e M. .Stono, 1). D.

__ARfljnnUorj>Lcuunio,-overy-cmlnent-Ba|v-|
tint loaoner anil eeboiurof einluencu will bo
roprcnenlcd In Iliu Examiner ilurliiK IH',17,—
an most huvo been durim; 1800,— proenllnif to
Ibu Kzamluer rtuularu tbolr beat work.

Edward Bright and His Times.
A Hencs of historical and anecdotal articles

oovurlng the fifty years that Edwunl lirlght
WUH a central fluuro ol tho Ilnptlst donomlna-
tloii. by Prof, iluury C. Nedder. of tho Crozer
HoiSilnury. %

A LITEHAKY COUK8E, under dlrooUfan
of M|UH MiuuncrUo siwooi, inmruclor In Hug,
llnll ut Vuuiiur CollcKi'. U'he lint qiiartur^
boifliiulug Nov. W, coucuruH tbu Vlotorlau
Poeto.

RAMIlf.IOK LHTTK1W, containing the
weekly obtorvullouti on inon undtblnguby
ttiiu keen obHorver,

ROT. H. L. Wayland, D. D..
bcnlor 10U Ho r of tbo Examiner.

AH thin, and much more, In addition to the
regular wcuUly features that inalfo Tho Kx-
anilnerjv welcome visitor Into louaof Ihouti'
uiidH of homes.

$2 a year. Sample Copies Froo.
AGENTS WANTED.

The Exftminer, Box 2203,
Now York.

Best In the World I
Get tha Genuine I
SoldEvoowherel OREASE

tin.]

For
DnnA»B3. They purify tho
lll.oon nnil glvo HUAI.TIIV
action to tho entire lydteiu.

Cure DYflPEPQIA, HEADACHE,
OMOTIPATION and PIMPLEQ.

R-I-P-A-N-S

Tho modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common cvcry-day
ills of humanity.

SATURDAY. JAN, 0; 1897.

-And Co-Operative Boo'y.lim.

.er
goes "like hot cakes,"

also, goes good

with hot cakea.

Try it...... .

Men's Pebble Leg

Rubber Boots, $2.

Men's Shirts, 25 cents

Better ones, 45,50 and 75 c;

Don't forget
that this store is head- '

quarters for New xork

, State Butter, Apples,

Maple Syrup, and Honey*

A fine line of Writing

Paper^ in fancy boxes,

10 to 35 centa.

Every shade of Filo Silk

4 cents per ekein.

flMt Growers'Uniom

HAMMOWTON,

Italian and American
STEAM;

MACCAEOMI.
Manufacturer of tlio (Incut Vormlcolli

and Fancy 1'iutto.

Maooaroui In packages, with dlrootlona.

Tho loooe, no woll un tlio packed of tho
very I>o3t quality, nud nothing Inferior
to tlio Imported onoa.

Imported Groceries

A f ulloBBortmont of hand and machta
nmdo,— for work or driving.

ftf.)

Trunks, Valises,
Kiding Saddles, Nota, etc.

unningham, M,B.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hlll'ii IllooU, Haiuutoatoii.
Offlou Hoiira, 7:30 to 10: M) A.M.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:0) lo 0:00 r.w.

S8t* Ice bouse full yet?
gg?-The State Legislature assembles

on Monday. „ ,
g®» Montgomery Bigcp visited Ham-

monlon friends.
_®jj!£_MiBB.-M£
friends in Philadelphia.
o TATIONKRYr-aU prices, at
K3 • Layer 4 Davis'.

g@-Miss Martha Melntyre returned
from her visit in Philadelphia. _^

ser James GUliogham, of Philada.',
was in town the first of the week.'

6®- The II. A. A. held a reception
to their friends Thursday evening. ,;

I®" Born, on Monday, Jan, 4,1897,
to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patten, a son.

DBE83 MAKING. Having ranted the
room In Small's Bakery, I solicit tbe

patronage of ladles In this vicinity. I use
the tailor system, and guarantee satisfaction.

Misa JESSIE SWIFT.

Tuesday, Dec. 29tb, 1895, to
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hosbacb, a son.

ESJ*Fraloy Doughty, of Absecon,
attended the reception Thursday eve.

£@~ la a few days you can enter the
Firemen's Hall by an onside stairway.

j$©» Clyde Smith took advantage of
mild weather to have bis house painted.

DO NOT wear Impermeable and tlght-
ntUDff bats Ibat coualrlot ibe bluoa-

vessels of tbo scalp. Use Hall's Hair Renewer
Occasionally, anil you will not be bulJ.

B©"1 Born, to* Mr. and .Mrs. John
Brownley, on Thursday, Jan. 7tb, 1897,
a son.

6®- Miss Bertha Ohnmeiss, pf Egg
Harbor City, was the guest of Miss Ida
Trench.

ES?" Born, on Wednesday, Jan. 6th,
'97, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Monfort,
a daughter.

SMALL HOUSE for eale, — next to George
Btcolman's. Six rooms, eleotHo bells.

Everything In good order. Lot 60 x IM feet.
Inaulre at this office,

ESy Misa Annie Thomas, of Phila
delphia. visitedx her brothers, George-
and Robert.

JE@"Mrs. Frescott this week joined
her husband, who la Rector at. Fort
Allegbuoy, Peotm.

j^jr Daniel E. Houpt, of Norristown,
Penna., spent part ot this week with
Hammonton friends. ._

T O RENT. A small honso by the Lake,
furnished; wltb flvo acres of ground.

Kont rcusonablo to good tenant. Apply to
Mm. Rutberford, Hammonton. or

W. B. PKBT. Yonhers. N. Y.

Frederick Fiedler and
children spent Thursday night with
.Hammonton relatives.

J8£y Dr. Lawrence Caufman baa
opened an office nt Twentieth and
Chestnut Streets, Philada.

Ct'J" Our schools opened full force on
Moii Jay,—etralRbt-away work, as tho'
there had been uo Interruption.

KKl'AIIUNU.'oionnlng.nnd Dyeing done,
ut my renl<Umoo. the brick liouao on

upper Hollovou Avo. nothing mudo to order
—Kood stovli of cloth on hand.

OEO. BTEKLMAN. Tailor. .,,

B&J- A train for Philadelphia, leaving
Ifammonlon about seven o'clock In tho
morning, would bo well patronized.

Mr. George Stoolmnn has add od
to bis dairy, and Is serving excellent
milk to a limited nunabar of customers.

Happy Now Y(5ar nnd Urn
uplmppy now year bills reached us just
nbout tbo same tlmo. JIow did you
arrange youru 'f

• Union revival sorvlcw) In tho
Presbyterian Church every evening next
week, comimmrlnji at 7:30. Sunday
owning at 7 o'clock.

I i lOllHAI.l!),—IJprltfhf. IMann—urn ml onnra—1 (undo by IViiu AHou. In pood condition.
Apply ut Arlllr.'ii Nown Htnmf.

jjgT:Our new County road, like any
other new road, was a horrid highway
during the late thaw.—it's name was
mud. But that's all right—time will
settle it.

J6@" The "Freeholders met in Ham-
monton yesterday, and took carriages
for Egg Harbor City, to inspect the new
road with a view to final acceptance of
theeamo.

PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION!
The undersigned desires to purchase, for

a client, a good, cheap, desirably located
property. In fair condition,near Hammonton
station. Address, giving lowest price, and

' of property, slie pf lot,
. ooiweatences, -and—fall

particulars, O. J. BRINTON,
68 North Fourth St.. Philadelphia.

jjgy See tbe war pictures next Monday
evening,—battles, battle-fields, histori-
cal places and persona, and other
interesting pictures, with a good explan-
atory lecture.

Walter B.1 Feet, well known in
Hammonton, was elected on Monday
night to coach the Columbia'Varsity
crew for the big inter-collegiate regatta;
at Poughkeepaie, next June.

STEAM BOILER for sale.-small, suitable
for heating house or running a small

engine. Jacketed, with fittings complete

•' ' Chew Road and Tenth St.

|@" Next Wednesday evening occurs
the joint installation ceremonies of the
Grand Army Post, Sons of Veterans,
and Woman's Relief Corps, in Jackson's
Hall. Every member of these three
organizations is Invited.

Frederick, brother of our towns-
man Herman Fiedler, died in Honey-
brook, Fa,, on Sunday, Jan. 3rd, aged
33 years. Burial at his former home,
Egg Harbor City, on Wednesday. He
leaves a widow and four children.

PURE OLD CIDER VINEGAR for sale at
20 cents per gallon. Cedar Posts and

Qrape Stakes for sale at prices to salt the
purchasers, by JOHN SCULLIN.

I©" Active work on the electric light
plant is to be begun next week, and
pushed to completion. There have been
many vexatious delays, more costly and
vexatious to the company than to its
patrons; but everything seems to be
satisfactory now.

B®" Ex - Judge Alfred Reed — now
Vice-Chancellor of the State, was given
another promotion by Gov. Griggs, this
week — Chancellor extraordinary, or
something of the kind. We don't un
doretand the position, but it gives him
81500 additional salary.
Kf ACRES of land for sale, near Barnard's
t* I Station—the Rolclta property. Abont
60 acres ready for cultivation. Comfortable
home, vineyard, etc. Price, {600, with £200
down. Must bo sold. Apply to

N. B. AABONSONr
12th and Qraud Streets Hummonton.

Bay A friend tells us that he once
went into the store of a man who didn't
advertise, and was surprised to find him
buoy. The proprietor, it transpired,
had the itch and a Wdtorbury watch,
and when bo wasn't scratching himself
he was winding his watch.

EOF Tho union meetings held every
evening during this "week of prayer"
were largely attended,.and tho interest
increased steadily. The work will bo
continued all next week, meetings to bo
hold In the Presbyterian Church, com-
mencing to-morrow evening.

FOR BALK. A fine brlolT residence In
Hatnniouton, elvnl ruomn, lioatur. broad

pluczaH. with nearly flyo aaron of cultivated
land, will Include horse, carriage, wagons,
cow, and farming loolu. Immediate UOIISOB.
ulon. l*arl chnh. Inquire at "
ollloo.

; Pa.; Dec. 13,1896:
To. wliom it May Concern: .

I have had the pleasure of viewing
"Brady's War Scenes," as vividly pre-
sented by Col. Grovcr. To me, they
were a historical treat, and highly in-
structive. The* entertainment, as a
lesson for the boys and girls of our pub-
lic schools, ''cannot be surpassed. It is
worth a month's labor at school in his-
tory. Any entertainment that will
make the great civil conflict plain, real,
vivid, and edifying, is worthy pf public
support; and such Is tbe case as to the

I'ttboveTireEentation^

Letters from Charles Dotld state
that lie IB charmed with tho California
cllnmte, Is In excellent health, and pro-
po«en to remnlu thoro.

bo llummonton Cranberry nnd
Improvement Aonoo'n hold its annual
meeting on Thursday, elected oflluora,
;inil tninsactod other business;

Tbo Elocttlc Ll«ht Company
Inwo loosed tlio building known HB tho
puutaloou factory for a term of vuara,
witli tho privilege of buying at any time.

1JKJH Ii'OH HAM1, — iipply nt Donjninlii W.
Hlolmiilu' |!liii;c, on t'uulrul Avunuo.

Extunaivo propuratlona aro being
luudu at tlui plant of tbo Knntern II.v-
diuul ln I'rennod Hrlck Company, Wins-
low, for tin early reRumptlon of work
with an IncroiiBod force of men. It IH
M| a tod tlnit * tho company has eover.il
liu^u ordorn ou hand, wltb a good prou-
puet of more to follow,

«tr Inmiro with A. II. Phillips & Co.,
1C'.J3 Atlantic Avo., AtlautioCity.

T. G. Biollng has sold his
property to Edw. Bennett, and expects
to take up bla residence In Atlantic City
next week. The doctor Is a skillful and
successful homeopathic physician, aod
will ho missed In Hammonton, wlioro he
has practiced for a number of years.

BSy A decided weather change this
wruk. On Monday evening, wo eaw a
fiuilly seated at tho supper tablo with a
noar-by window wldo opun, und Tuesday
wun decidedly warm, until the change
cixino toward night. Wednesday was
cold, and Thursday morning brought us
leu again.
!>/;O AOIIF.H of Rood liuwl for Nnlo. moiitly
OUO wild, bulwoon Huvoulli Mtroot ami
Woymoulli Uuuil. — to flloHu up tho A, <i.
Oulioll cHtuto. wil l On void vttry chviip, ut u
nominal iirloo, and ouny lormntjlv"".

AI HO, £11 uortin In addition, on Hnvanth nl.
uiljolnliiK abuvv, will uo uold with It or BOJIU.
riilu. l^or partlouturH, MOO

N. II. AAUONHON,
12lh and (Irund Ht«.. lluinnionton,

Corf- Tho twenty-fourth annual meet-
ing of tho Now Jeraey Klulc Hoard of
Agriculture will bn hold at tho Htuto
lloviuo, iu Trenton (thu riupromo Court
Iloom), next Wednoaday, Thurmlay,
and Friday, Jan. 13, 14, and 15,—BOVDU
(jcealonn. A largo attondanco of farm'
ore throughout tho Htatu IH ruopoutlully
urged.

faT C'e\uirty I'hyalclan L. K. Houdor,
In his aunrtal report, stated that ho had
Invoatlgutud 107 doalhn durlni: tho jmat
year, aovunty of which woro ol'u violent
nnturo, viz: murdor, U ; nuloldu, 5 ;
Itlllud nt lire, D ; drowned, 11 ; railroad
ucctdontn, fiO,~|brty-four of lluioo holng
v lc i inm of tho meadow croHuliii: horror
nuai Atlantic C / l t v ,

of the Pu5Kc ScJutols*

S&- The State Legislature will be
asked, at its coming session, to repeal
the laws giving state militiamen, old
soldiers, and volunteer firemen §500
exemption from taxation. These laws
we have always denounced as unjust,
giving benefit where least needed, and
giving the poorest men nothing, We
should vote for its repeal. We further
favor the repeal of all exemption laws.
Thoss who support our churches and
other public institutions are generally
tax-payers, and the exemption on one
class of property is an additional tax on
others. Remove all exemptions, and
tax every property of any value, by
whomsoever owned.

H@* The County Board of Freehold-
ers met on Thursday, in the Court
House, tbe full Board being present.
Tbe official terms of the Superintendent
of the County Insane Asylum, Steward
of the Almshouse, and County Physi-
cian having expired, their successors
were to be elected. On motion, by a
vote of nine county members, to four
from Atlantic City, tbe'term of the two
first-named officials was extended from
one to three years, and by the same vote
Tobias L McConnell was elected to
succeed himself. Mrs. McConnell was
re-elected Matron of both'institutions.
Also, by the same vote, Dr. W. R.
Wales, of May's Landing, was' elected
County Physician, at a salary of 8600.
Bills amounting, to $2912,35 were .or-
dered paid.

£©• If you listen, you can hear all
manner of complaints about the manner
in which our post office is conducted.
It was always so, no matter who held
the position of postmaster. Men are
human, mistakes will occnr, and no
man or woman seems able to foresee all
tbe thousands of little contingencies in
time to provide for them. We have
taken occasion to Investigate several of
these complaints, recently,—Sad'some
of them founded on accident, some of
them hosed on nothing, others mostly
the fault of those who growled. We
believe Mr. French desires to give the
public a good service, is over willing to
hoar complaints and right wrongs if
possible. Be patient,—tho office em-
ployees have more cause to find fault
than its patrons have,—investigate any
seeming error, and report to the Post
Master any thing that seems wrong.

GRAFT—HEDRIOK. At tho jcsldenoo
of tho bride's father, in Hammonton,
N. J., oh Wednesday, Jan. Oth, 1897,
by Itov. J. O. Kllllau, Mr. Charles B.
Craft and Misa Margaret F. Hedrlok,
both of Huntingdon, Maaa.

LANQIIAM—WATT. In Hammonton,
N.J., on Prldny,-Jnn.'let, 1807, by
Itov. Herbert 'It. Kundall, Lewis J.
Langham and Mtaa Marlanlta Watt,
both of Hammoutou.

Cut CASH Rates.
Times are dull, — money very

HC.irce,—find I have made
tho following Hpot cunh
priced until further notice:

Old prlao of 4 noir oliooa on horse, $1,25.
Out price, for oaxh, tooa nnd oalka, $1.

I'lixln shoes, UO ecutft.
Now Btool Tiro, 1 1-8 inch by U, 91.20.
Out oatih price, $1.
Hlmmlnpt whuol, 1 1-8 to 1} Inoh, old

prloo, 91.M,
Out prloo, foronni , $1.
Bpokon, from 1 Inuh to 1), old price 15 0,
Out juice, ouuli, lt!o»iitaeaoh for four

apokun; for moro thuu four, 10 ota.
Bpokcn from 1J to '2 lu., old prloa MO ota.
Out price, for oanh, 1(5 oonta onoh ; for

moro lhau four, IS o. each.
Bpokeu, from '•;! to 3J In., old prloa I'.ri o.
Out prloo for four apokeu, "0 coiitu oaoh >

for moro than four, 17 ooutu oiteh.
Bliafta, old prloo, $1.
Out prloo, for oaah, 1)0 oonti.

All other work cut at the Binno
rate, voit CASH.

H. I*. IROMS
Wheelwright mid llluokoinllb, North

Hcooud tit., Hummuntou.

Our Hew Store
la very attractive, and weMuvite you to calL

Are in season,
And we are having a good tr/ide in that lice.

—_ -We fihov? a fine aes6rtment:|— —'

In general. Anything you may need on hand, or
will be ordered for you.

So E. SHOWN & -Co.,;-
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammontoii^

iLEGTEIC LIGHTS
Hammonton Electric Light and Power

, Are now ready to contract for wiring in private housefe
stores and factories. For information a» to rates for '
wiring and lighting, drop us a postal card, and we will
call and see you.

These are Hard Times,.
1 a ' •

they eay. Money is scarce. "We must remember,

though, that prices for a great many articles are extremely

low. Can you find any items of interest in this list?

A Good Canned Tomato at 7 cents per can,
A Good Canned Corn at 7 cents per can.

N. B. We wish to emphasize the word good. , •<

Whole Hominy, 3 cents per pound.
Split Peas, 3 cents per pound.
Green Peas, 5 cejatsjp_er_quart.__
White Pea Beans, 6 cents per quart.
Canned Red Kidney Beans, 8 cents per can.
Good Coflee, 19 and 20 cents per pound.
Corn Starch, 5 cents per package.
Good old-fashioned Dried Apples, 5 cents per pound.
Ammonia for Household use, 5 cents per bottle.

Christmas
Greetings are over, and we now wish you

A Happy I^ew Year*
i

We hereby tender thanks for past favors, and respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same for the future.

JACOB, EOKHARDT.

^T?

II

Your 1897 Dinners
will bo thoroughly enjoyable if you

buy your Meatu lioro. V7oii can always depend on our
Iliba of fteof,—they aro large, tender. We aro always
ready to provide dainties, midi as 8woot Breads, at vety
moderate prices. We uro alwayu ready to give you tho
bent in Game and Poultry.



The dauz'iten! of the Prince of Wales
-could swim before they could raid.

Orchids the color of pale gold are tho
favorite flowers of Mrs. Oliver Isellu.

Mr. nuskin is in Rood health again,
tmt still abstalnn -fron^all literary work,

hns ' $iOO,CUO invested1 in
li- iK.Bald, one of ;tfaem having

-cost $15,000.
Mayor Boughton, of North Adams,

Mass.. has given his. 51,000 salary for
.the local hospital.

Col. Frederick D.. Grant has been yls-
•itlns : the old Grant homestead, at EaSt:

Windsor Hill, Conn. . , ; ; '
Robert Louis Stevenson's grave in tho

Apia Mountains is said to he painfully
.neglected.

Mrs. Sidney Lanicr Is giving readings
•from her; late husband's works, ,a\ud M
meeting' with great success. -' ' !

.Mrs., John JJpckef eller is. as , devoted,
-via hojjpltale where -her charities are ton-'
•cerned as her husband is to unlversl-

' "
Miss Victorinc Thomas Ariz, of Chi-

• cagb.'haa made fl gtft ,of ' ?10,00pl\to -the
Boston; Public: Obrary; aa,a:;Longfellovy;;

..memorial.
The Queen of Greece is an" aecom-"

, .pllshed yachtswoman, holds a master's
.'|'.^..;certlfldate'';and i?!an'Uonbrary: jadniiral

in the Russian navy.
-TJhfi suitari^hae. appointed 'five Chris;

<8Jans~ one an Armenian, the .others
oGieeks— as deputy goVernora oil differ1-
-«eai provinces , la Asia Minor, t ., x -.:

Mr. Kato, the secretary of the Japan-
• «se legation hi Earis, has Just ...been. ttf-,-.
i-SWlntedJbommlBfiioner gcneral.'ot Jai>an

B«, ,jat.the .exposition, of. IBOU. ...... ,,,._.... .™.,~,
•Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, who has

*4>eeu at Cincinnati undergoing treat-,v
i-inent for his throat, is .greatly .improved.^

Dr. Daniel G. Brinto'n has proved that
-;t3ie first battle, on ; American soil Jn
-which horses were used was that at

> :dntja, In .Tobasep,; Mexico, in March.

Dr. Mllo,A. Jewett, United States con-
•Biil at Slvas, Asia Minor, is in Boston
•on a leave of absence, after about Bye
..-years' continuous service In Armenia.

The Queen Regent of Spain, who will
•soon have a motor carriage, will be the'
iirsf European sovereign to use oue.
It will be known as an "electric; 'victo-
.a-la." • • ••'•'•-'• •

ft. L. Stevenson, Prof. Henry ,.Dri}inr
rJa]ond-and-"Ian-Maclaren- wero -elass^.

• mates at the Edinburgh University,1 anil
•not one of them won distinction as ,u'
, student

The famous Hnngnrtah :artlst, 31/M(-
-<chael Siunkacsy, the painter of "Chrjst
Before Pilate" and other noble yvorkd,
SB said to' be suffering fvoiu paralyula of
4he spinal cord. . • ' , , . . . . . . .

M. Maxlme Avolne, the Purls seulp-
•for, committed suicide over his dismis-
sal from the Ecole DCS Artes Decora.-
tlfs for expressing .revolutionary view;*

,^>f the Carmeaux troubles.'

.At School In Old New Yovt.
"In 1850 or \Ba2 The Hoy went to an-

'.other damn's school. It was kept by
. Mlsu .'Kllpatrlck on Franklin or North
5l5>ore .street. From this, ua he grew

, tu .yeans, ho was (jent to ,th<( primary
'department of the North Mooro Street

. ..Fiibllc Hi'hwil, at the corner of Wt-at
.. iUi'oadway, Whf!V(/Tiii remained »threo

•.wiH'UH, nnd wh<>r» lui contract«l whoop-
i tni* cough, which liiNtcil him three
i months. The, other. boys used to throw
! Ills hot upon an awning In the iit-lf,'li-
1 Horboud, and then ihro'w their own liafrf
Tip under the u wiling In order to hoiiiuv
The Uoy.'u' hat aK- -un nn-iiwi-'iuwit for
•which he never much ciirnd. They .wore
mot very nice boys, anyway, I'spi-clnlly
• when they Hindu fun of his mntrni i i l
grandfather, who was u trustee of Die

. uclioul :inil wild HOipi ' t l in iM notlrc'd Tho
Itfiy a f t e r thn morning pniycre were
*mld. The. g randfa ther , wnu very pop-.
lilnr In the Kvhool. He came In every
<1ny, slopped up on tho ralHcil p l i i l forni
at t he [irlnrliml'H dotiU, and Hiild In hlH

•. Jii'oiid ticotcli, "<iood .uioi'iihiK. boyHl"
,-.<•> which ll 'o entire liotly <>( pii|>llt( at

l l u > top of tlieli- lungn, and wi th .one
voice, replleil, "(l-o-usl morning, '.Mr.
Hi-iitt!" Tills wan I'ontiUlei'ed a great
j'wiluro In t in) m'hool, mid' rttraUKcm

. .:iUHi<l k> ronin from all over tho •i.-ity to
wltmvM it. Hoaiehpw It made Tho Hoy
n I l l t l e bit nnlinniVsi, h«,doeH not know
why. f ie would ' l iave liked U well*
enough and been touched by II, loo. If II
had been tioine other I I U V H u 'nuidOil | j< ' i - .
"Tiio J<oy's father wn« pre«erit «nci» »
•'JCtu> tfoy'i) Ili-nt day; but w h e n , he din-

that Hie I'mililuutbf tlK-'Hoard
tt'fi WKH ^oliif to call oi\ him for

he rim away; mid The I!(»y
bav«> glvMi nil hlH little p.,>ta'v»-

to hnyn run after him. The Moy
' join w' thru im well n« he U I I O W N now
•liow hill f t t t l ier fe l t , UIKl he I l i l l iks of
that <> 'ciiHloii every llnio lie niim mvay
ffom '.mule «|>cerli l ir . l i l n i H i ' i r , la ci i l lci l
upon to make. S|. Nlc l io l i t a .

"rio you \vern at ll'» «peni l i>n t
/ l l l l l l t ? " "Vl'.l." "Mow wen- the
volciM?" "Mxce l l en l . The way I l i u m -

.boyn reiide.i-eil 'Opera booki l i < i i i K i i nt
l lu i opera' h - f t MM linpn' . rf i i lon < ,n i l u>
audience thin wil l no( HDOU bn for-
jjotten." —Uoxbury Uuxullo.

ICE BOATS SKIM THE NORTHERN
FROZEN LAktfS.

' dispensed,'wldi, the, ezpensire'eest 'of,
' j all fuel avoidod and the entlr'.purap|og

I machlnory done1 away with. But,
." • • Ai__il~' *.\*.t~ xi.̂ .' *.±PN I than this, the entire mines can now ,bi

. -| worked by water power at'a grca
.-.: j financial saving.'- > : • f-T-'V.iS'-i

Or ^aster than tlio Wind, and Rfceanoe
c tlie Great'vf '$Se& /Jtro'.jiiffijcujt to.
Blannoe— Dan0er tic's la Cracks and

,
'On Wlucs of 'Wind.

.With- winter cornea the Ice, and there
fa nothing that affords more aport than.
a well-constructed Iceboat In the hands!
of an. eJCperjetjceAi-perso^n., .tc
Is not : a8'.dangei>ous ag^ojnejotier^perts
In the Ice, but one must always bo on
the lookputfor cracks in the ice, logs of
wood and other obstacles. The Iceboat,
uh'der 'favorable conditions, travels'
nearly ten times faster than does' the;
ordinary sailboat, and therefore it; Is
more difficult to handle. They have
been known to attain a speed or nearly,
100 miles im hoar, while It is no uncom-
mon ttiing for an ordinary Iceboat fp
Jog along,at a epeed of ftfty mllea an
iiburi'. 'While' Syliiar at a high rate; of
epeed the. least turn of toe tiller may
cause the-boat to change Its-conwe; copr
sluing It, or, perhaps, running it into

: Like sallboate, Iceboats are" of various
'designs, each baring 'eome partlcuhir
advantage, but Invariably the
will tell you that his is the beat possible
method./ The momentum of ;a boat de-
pends largely • ujpo'tt- its' Vlzff 'and the

A Glimpse of Roaa Bonheur.
Mr, Vanderbllt and (Mr. Avery weui

down to By one morning to see Mme.
Rosa Bonheur at her countly place on
the' outskirts of the Forest of Fontain-
bleau. Her well-appointed -trap met7

them at the station, a'nd caiTled them

Bonheur poured out .their wine for thein
herself, and. they taHced of the forest
and thV'fifi'a'iiUfttl-surr'Mindines1 of hor
;nome. . ".yes," sue saw; "but i r ai
them, cutUc^.dovyn'. trees In the ;forv>sl
sometimes,' and every blow of the ax
hurts my 'heart."" She had met Mr. Au-
gust 'Belmdiit, "and had; received 'com-
int^lpn:3 from hljn to paint two' plctur.os
/when he was United States miiilstcrr 'at
The Hague. ^ ; She bad-told him that shi?
was. exceedingly, ,busy, .and coijldn'T1

paint them very soon, and he had.eald:
"How long must. I wait?., .One year-
two Veara? ' I am' Jsettlng 'old, (led I
'want them goon." She asked1 him how
old he' Was,' and when 'he 'said,' "SeTen-.
ty-one," stie replied, "That : is ; my ' age,
,too.". So^ehe shoolc hands with, him,
and, told him she would paint the -pic-
tures for him at:OBce, Mmc. Bonheur
related this incident to, bier visitors, and:

lidded: "Mr.- •Belmont js a 'great bemo-
srat, Isn't he? - :W;h'en' wlirhe be elected
President of the United States?1' ; She,
evidently Uiought' hlschanccs fwere very
good, but Mr^;y,a:nd,erbllt;4old.:her ^ h R '
thought they., were about as,go<xl as hla
«wn, and his he. considered- .i>alntully
email; eo Mtne. Bonheur was enlighten-
ea on American politics. "At thla;tlme,"
says Mr.. Avery, ''she did not seem at all
°'d- ;She;bad,-» reflned, .womanly:face
W1 a::T,-ry sweet vojce. ^er tempera-

wa^ bright and .gay, and her-mo n.""

breadth of Its sails IB proportion t» the
'dimensions of "the bdat; ; '"Nearly ,all
standard boate are rigged alike, or near-,
ly so, but the. cheaper boots are Dior*
for experiment and are1 often arranged
differently.. , Most people; Imagine thai
after the first heavy "tali'of snow lea
boating must be dispensed with, bnt
such .la not the caac The. Iceboats "aw.
so constructed that they will p^w ,ne,r 5harm,^n|hjr5^?ry- s
through a foot of snow, the skates, being! ]" gacj~l ^"j • ' -*; . ' :—=—

above the Ice. • ; j parati^ely.sniall number.of.people.-eyer
-: Aniiceboati'ls simple In construction, ..Qilts realizeJwhat an easy, thing'.sue;;
being in the shape of a triangle. There jce^ woul(1 be lf only they. made effec-
are threeskates under It, two:of which |tive °*<i- means to'It which they .ha v a
are at the front. The fore runners .aril j already In hand," writes Rev. Cfidrlf*
generally much heavler.and larger than JH- Parkhuret, D. D., in an article ion.
la the hind runner, for tne reason that j "l̂ e Young. Man on the Fence," .In th>
they bear a larger:proportion of the, kw?1*?' Home Journal..."Differences
weight. The tiller Is at the extreme end , araong people hi respect to efficiency
of- the 'boat; so -that 'It requires llttj'e ]are far loss an affalr; of resources, than
•force-:to ?teer the boat The average j they are a matter of getting those re-
head of the Iceboat Is from 12 to 18 feet j sources trained upon a particular point,
long, and from 6: to "8 feet wide, arid of getting that point so close to: thn
The i spar Is at the. bow of-the boat and eye and tho • heart that It shall-be able
the sail projects half way over the bow. to draw those energies along- converg-
Jiost'of' the boats have only one soil, out lines, llke.a eon-glass that will con-

vert ordinary temperature into^hcat by
contracting solar lines to a focii's,., It i t ,
worth a whole fortune to get well st ir '
red up, to'get all the energies of one's
being drawn out In warm'intensity up-
on !a single object. A1 good deal of the
success of even a man like' St. Paul is
duo,to that posture of mind-and of life
.which he expressed when hoaald, 'This
one,thlng I do.' .He was wholly drawn.
In under the ipower of a ejnglc purpose.
'Ho' was'aglow with that purpose. Ev•'
cry thing' 'within 'him wan cftmhiiHtlbl'i!
material, which ho laid upon the crack-
ling bonfire of tliat purpose. Suec6sn
wa.8, therefore, oasy to.him.!'

Merchant—What position do you tic-
3 4ase';o{t.n(ii OomstoclC'qllVer mlnoH, ' sire In our estiiblidhnipiit, sir?
ilch', 'according to0 the "Age-'of Steol, ' (Jruduate—Oh, i

lSoutSiO yards of cai»:
rafl, but In many.inatancea a Jib, fore-
eali and-topsail are used. Allealla may
be reefed. , , ; : ;

There will be a greater variety of Ice-
boats, this winter'than'ever before.
They .range from the small boy's boat,
which may be considered a toy, to the
larger ones whlpb, carry nearly as much
canvas as do eouae of the large schoon-
ers. •

, Worked, bjr Water Power.
< The Importance of "employing good
engineering skill, where, although tin.1

first cost Of professional-feeti IB-large,
the amount may ultimately be saved
many tlmea over. Is well Illustrated In [
the " '"'" "
which',
was much troubled with water, al

something like confiden-
tial «'d,vlser or general manager. Mor-

thmu,'h situated In a mountainous coun- | chants-Good!, You m«y havo both joba
try. The engineers nuggcstcd that by I Will make you an ofllce boy.—Judge,
driving a tunnel through the hill ho*
only could the mlaca bo drained, but
thn troublesome overflowing water;ho

Ton Hho]>».
The tpatjhop in.Chlna Is an Important

.. , Institution., for It serves aa a newsUtilized. . A tunnel was accordingly |.a bi-^p(fbp,() • t{) ,— ̂ ,
made, tho overflowing waters and ml- | KOHHlp. j f " toMuorcbyiT, a ' '
Joining stream wore diverted dowu :i ,IOH whcro ̂  ,)lly aml aul,t
almft to the bottom of tho mine, worno
1,700 foot undur tho level, and In chain-
hoi' 'excavations fit tho Iwttoin of tlio
uhuft wiirn phtond fmvttral pclton wator
wlii'dH, iiKiilimt which tliUi heavy fall
of water was directed. Tho wlwlu
drovn electric generators, which In
turn, by an electric cable runului; up
the tihuft, drove ehwtrlc niotorn, and
In thlH way all Bt<-am machinery wan

Iho llnanclnl situation ' f tnd otherwise
rnako It aorvo the purpoao of a club.

$lio—Isn't It wonderful to (hliili. of lh«
nchlovi'incntn of Hcleneit? Ho many
tliliiK" Imvi! been brought within tho
reaiih of the miiMMi-rt. lie—Ytm; HiaVertl
Home yoam ago .golden hall wan t lni
boa.st. of a favor*.1)! few; now,,nnybodj
«.-un havo It that wafttw It.-lMick.

Dlil'OltJi TUK QAL1S.

. Constitution. ' '
"T'he' makers of bttr eotistltiitioti; In-

etructed by the experience 'of the' coio-
nles, by the State constitutions already
adopted, and 'by , ejrller^legspns froni'

~ ' " "
ment upon the general principle' 'that

:the judicial power of ;the'trnlteS States
should be vested In a separate and Jnde-
pendent department," writes -tiei-Pro's!-.
dent Harrison in hla "This,Coiiatry of
Oiirs" paper In the-tiadies' Home Jour-
nal. "The division of. powers will be
made .plainer by bringing together the

jaifiningjejnfcacesoAthe nrst three 'artl-i
cles of the -cdn'stltuyon.: . . . •' " ' • ' , '

'"Article 1. AJi legislative powers
herein' granted shall be' vested In a Con-
gress of the United States.' ' . ' ' ,

-'•'•" 'A'rtlcle 2. The ^'executive power
shall be vested in. a President of the
United States .of America.' j , •''•••
•" 'Article 3. :The J.udiela^ power of the

United States shall lie Vested In one Su-
jireme Court and in' Such inferior coiirts

•aS tho! Congress may-from time to time
ordain'and establish.!' :••',. ; • . . . _ • '

"Upon thl^ threefold frame.thft other
provisions of the constitution are hung.
The limitations upon the-powent of the
United.States' courts will be mone blear-^

•ly understood If- what has been before
.said;;ln another cqnuection 1^. recalled
here-^nameiy, that the. powers of; gov-
ernment in'fhia country ara diylded be-
tween the nation and the States upon1 the"principle rliirt^cei'taiu 'powers' ar«
Bet oft to the United States,;and:aH oth-
ei; powers, save :a fcvy that; are prohib-
ited, are retained by ;(he States. The'
constitution 'enumerates 'the powers'
whlch;the people' haye'-glven to tire na-
tion. • 'The judicial power of therUnlt-
ed States-' la;;• therefore^such -power;6t
a. judicial' nature aa the constitution
fflves to the United States—n'« more.
The residue of the Judicial power, the
people have reserved in the grant to th«
United States, and have",given, tin
whole, or such part of this reserved
poivcr as pleased them," to the Stats
courtk" : - ; > •'••.'•"•' • ' • • • ' • • • . ' • . ' , . - .

• : : • - . • - . Race Track-Veteran*
.When the: racing career of a, horse

Is,over he is seldom,.If ever,: beard, from
again. The stallions, if of, good breed-
Ing, go to the stud and often become
famous'• through their posterity, npd
the'mares Of every class go to the stock
(arms.. Very few of. the geldings are
killed outright, yet a .broken-down thor-
oughbred 'Is about of as much use as a
.last, year's sunbeam.

Jay Eye See may be seen nearly every
day on- the streets of the city.where
J. I. Case makes his reapers. Parole,
the .winner of eighty-seven races In this
country and In England, Is on Pierre
Lorlllard's place at Jobstown, N. Y.

Patrick, the property of Pat 'Dunne;
Chicago's famous horseman, has been
turned out to end his days lu peace
and plenty of grass on Eugene Leigh's
farm.

Old'Ba'mupa, who'ran until he was
1(1 years old, earned the title of tho Iron
Horse long before. "Pa" Bradley's Bllt-
ten wna foaled. Harnum's last appear-
anco jn a race ,wus at Ea»t St. J.oiilH,
where ho was boatcn by n lot of 'cheap !
BkotPH, u «ud end to lh« racing career
of tho conqueror of Hanover.

Lexington, Longfellow, Glenco, Bon- |
ate Scotland -.nd 1/ouinliiKton died on i
UK; farms they helped to make fnpioiw. i

But to oh) {Sunday bolougs tho honor i
of dying under saddle In the,Held o f ,
hiittlu, Bumiuy, by SiAt' Dnnce, WUH ri
big, liiindHomo hay horac. ' .He .wart li
terror In the rln« for several yc(i:-H, un-
til at lust he outlived hlu i iMcfii lncNH nnd
died i'i-oiii p(i lH(in)iunilnlHtorod In an tip-
pic. In thu IncloMiirc, just at tho ln'iul
of tho hoino-Btretoh, tb« old siirlntvi-
lies burled. A inarhlo Hlnb niarku' tho
spot,. whl t rh I H . fenced with Iron u« n
roBiilt of u conlrlbutlon from.innny fid
inli-crii ol* the did cumpulKucr whu lind
pi'ollted by |I!H KiiineiieHH and Hpeed.-- •
Houlon Mtundiird. I

, oj-'crnst,
covering the diamond. On examination
this la/found to be composed of graphi

It Is aald. that, the-X-raya havo been
enccessfully apj>Med In France to the
detection of adulteration of food, where
the, adulterants cpnglBt of eome lilnd
of mineral matter.- Th'e food to. be"'ei-
amlned Is reduced' to powder, ''and
spread'thinly, upon glass. An X-ray
photograph of the glass reveals the
presence of the mineral pa'rticles by-the
failure of thei.raye to .penetrate them
as; they .pen«tfate the :other constitu-
ents of the powdered food.

, , , Frit ThroucU the Kartli. , >
Prof. John Milne, who_atudle!llearth-

quakes for many years In Japan, where
they are frequent, now has an ''earth-
quake observatory" on the Islo of
Wight. In describing his observaflona
there during the post.year, he recently
remarked: that his instruments en-
abled him,, to feel heavy earthquakes
at great dlstartces, even 'right through
tho earth. For example, on August 31
last a disturbance -of tho Instruments
led him to conclude that a violent earth-
quake had occurred about 0,000 miles
away. Afterward It was learned that
there had been ah earthquake in Japan
at that tln»a, and the;dl8tance through
the earth between the Isle of r .Wight
and Japan Is about C.OOO :mlles-

(,'° defendant)—You are nccnu-
rd of having Un'rlblv boiiteu two night-
watchmen Imtt.ulijlit. .• , What templed
yon to do thin? Uufeudant—My feeling
uf humanity, judgM; bucaiiHe for ono
nli;l|t wiLtchnieu that clubbing would
have boun too niut-h.—Uonuun ux-
change.

.'unilii.r Dliiiiioixt Into (irnphltn.
Elementary cheniintry tett(Ji(.'tt us

that, I\H far im tin; uaiiiro of tho nub-
•tftnniHs coinpOHliii: them '<f, concerned,
there IH n l iuoxl no dlffoi'oncd botwcim a
br l l l l nn t will in diamond and tho black
grupli l lo forii l lnir th" I'ore. of u leud-
liencll. Both nr« uluiiily. fqrmn of onr-
bon, and If vvii could readily turn one
Into the otbor. I n n dlumond would
ct'aiii> lo runk I I H the kind of genia. In
fact, very ml i i u in dlanioiKla hlivo (r«-
cently liei-ii iniidn in thin way by Mon-
oleiir MoiBtjan, Ihu l<Ve,noli ehcmlHt . '
t l raphl lo van b» dluHolveil In molten
Iron, and when Un> iron coolw the
gr i tph l ln cryHlall l /eii . lly porfornilnu |
t l i l t i operation In n [larllculur inanner,
which him herelodirii boun dcHCrlbed In
t l l l> ! column, Monlmir .MolHH'jii KC|H
mlcroHcopli: c ryHta lN, not of graphite,
l in t of i l l i i n i i i i i i l . I lurloM.ily cnouj;li.
now Ilial we know liow Ki'iiphlte. may
be lu rne i l In to diamond, It hn.s altio been
(llHcuvercil i l i n l d l u m o n d ciiii bo
changed I n t o i > r i t p h l t < > . Thin 111 eltcct-
ed liy [ i l u i ' l i i K a d lumond In nil ex-
| I : I I I M | I > I | ( ' I ' o i i k e n lu l ic . In tiurh n t n l u >
It in l i e l l e y i ' i l U n i t I n v l H l l i l e in i i l ec l l l cH
of mitUi ' i ' .-ire e m i l l i i i i M l l y dmHMK about,
Olid Ihene iimleciilcti pixidlien a Celine-
lean bouibardment on Hie tmrfnco ol' thn
Oiamoiul. Af te r u time I ho effect bu-

Troina Without Halls.
Experiments which" are described as

satisfactory have • recently been made
In the suburbs of Paris with a train,
drawn by a steam locomotive, running
not on rails but on an ordinary road.
The train used at present consists of
only two cars, one .of which contains
the locomotive machinery, together
with seats for • fourteen passengers,
while tho other has twenty-four seats.
The engine Is of 10-hbrso-power and
the average speed '«5 about seven miles
an hour." Tho train Iti able to tiirn In a
circle only twenty-three feet In dlnnie-
ter. Another train hns been construct-
ed for the conveyance of ferlght. It la
hoped by tho Inventors that trulim of
this kind will be extensively employed
In and near cities. . .

Tho 1'bonosrapti for the Dcnf.
An apparatus which may enable the

record of a phonograph to be under-
stood Independently—of the sflnso of
hearing has been contrived by Profes-
sor McKendrick In England. By thli
npparnttiH the revolving .phonographic
cylinder l» caiiHwl to product) varia-
tions of lutouHlty In u weak currutil ,
tuid thesi* varlnt lon.f , when conducted
throiiKh tho Imiidx, which have been
uioltUi-noil for the pin-|)(w<s, nr«s ennlly
perceived. Kliicts the^ correspond with
tho sound varlatlouti, It In thouxlit , by
their aid, a person totally dm" could
appreciate, the rhythm and character
of a Hiiccenslon of MonndH thim tranti-
formod Irtto a Horlen of Mi-nHiitlon.i of n
different kind,

The (lolil of tho Hnu.
Both Kohl and silver exlnl In about

nqual i]iialltlen in (lie', witter of thn
ocean. Varlona I'Htlmiile.i havo hei-n
made of the tola) amount of t'lictm pro-
clonti mctalH held In Holut lo i i In nil tint
wan of the Rlobi). Tim ln lont oxperl-
inentH bi-iirlnjj on th in <|iicHtlon aro
HIOMO of I'l-ofusMor LIverHldKn of tin;
Dnlverol ly of Sydney, who llndH In , the
walei-H utirroundli if i A i iHtn i l lu ilm
quan t i t y of gold per ton of ««n-watcr
varlert brlween half a grain and ono
grain. Culling the nvorngr three-i|iiar-
lerw of n Kro'n lo tho ton, and putting
tho number of IOI IH of aon-watcr to Ilia
cubic mile, In round number.-!, at •1,200,-
000,000, we HCII tha t . Ihero am Hjino.OOO,-
000 gri|liiH, or about two hundred tomt
of gold III every riibln. inlln of neii-
watur. ' I t (HIM been eutiinated thnt
all the. iii'dumi eomblned contain about
1100,000,000 cubic ml lcH of water, HO t h a t
If tho KiiUH! proportion «JI!H!H every-i
where, tins total <|tmnt!ty of gold hehr
In Hii lnt lon by thn «ea would he (M),-
DOO.OtXMHX) IOIIH. 'i;hlM would be xvorlli.
at $'M |ier Troy once, $!ll),l(tl,0.10,0(M),-
000,000, or tramdatcd Into wordH, nioni
than th l r ly -n l i io tlioiiMiirul million!, of
uilllloim of dollarul

Not to Ho '1'lioiinlit Of.
MlHii Marlon Peck, nlucuof li'ordlnnnd

Peek, of Chicago, two yearn H^o \>agui\
u l t l l n g for u f u l l lcni;lh portrul t to
JII I I ICH McNeil \VhlHller. In all (hens
were ninety H l t l l n g H , extending over
a period of two yeai'H, In London mull
I'arlii. Tho portrait WIIH llnliihcd lant
iipvliiK, and the prli'e, a big mini , vvati
tendered t l ie f i i ' l ln t . Ho iTfiuicd to part
w i t h the por lni l t , Imwiivor. "Wln i l l " '
mild he, "Hend Ih lx maidi'i-plcco to (Ihl-
CHK<>'I No, Indeedl" Ho Ima uteadlly
rofutied to (mrt with It.

FAMOUS HETTY GREEK.

Bow a Street Gaml'n Got ,the Beat oil
Her in a Financial Transaction, li

Hetty Green, tite weaithteat woman In
the world, stopped at a Washington
hotel a- few days ago, says_jan ,«x--

~ dintige'." "She~dia~n"ot"regliteF"aii2-;the'
, clerks had orders ,to;conceal, the fact

of her presence. An amusing Incl'dent
Occurred during the.mlllionalress' -visit
bo Washington. She brought with her
to the hotel a canary..'':SChe,;old lady

^was passionately ^ond of, the bird, and
when It escaped from thelroom one day
she-was grief; stricken. In her sorrow,
and excitement sho mad"e'a' ^ild offer

They Bed Never Seon BODCB.

t Two ^ladles, managers, came into
fct)e:Bcboal thje other mornlne shortly
after it-.nad' opened. • One of them
wore a beautiful jacqueminofeVrose,-
ott.wb^ch the eyes of t'he whol&fichboV
fyjjsipii Jit' %pt5e- turned admiringly.--.
Nptlng this, the owner oflfthe.
flow43i gave It to one of the teacher's!
for the children. : '' '• >. ?
'.^'•'•'•'JJbwi children, how many of you
know what this Is?" asked the young
ladyrboldiDK up the flower. Nearly
every little: one shook his head to in-
dicate ignorance. . • ! . •'
/One small boy and acoup'eof little

girls piped with Rreat importance;
" "it's a posle, please ma'am."

._ .But no one had ever heard of a rope.
Most ot the children had never seen
one before. The flower .was passed
along.the''1 Ifae and small noses lin-
gered longingly over its fragrance,
while dirty little palms patted its
velvet petalB caressingly. -No onft
saw'""6r:-; thought of anything -ttiat
morniqgjbHt the rose. The tea'cb
put ItirraixJass of water to preserve
It, and- when school was dismissed
each' child * was rendered supremely
bljssful by.-the gift of a tiny petal.
As they fllecl out of the door each lit-
tie;W;aif clutched bis treasure tightl?
In fais "small 'hand while he mur;
mured1 softly to himself the name
''Pltty wose, » pitty wose."--^Pitts-
burgh Chronicle, : ; : , :

ANIMALS THAT HUNT HOMES.

No Living Person la More Careful
.. : -About a Choice.

Animals, such as tfecoon; flylngsqnlr-
rei^ ;wlld;moupe,'gray, and-red- equlr-

freta^ aid. ̂ p'ssumtit some tlinjp. during
the year' gix^heme"" hun^lng.iihe eamb
as pepn!0 do. The favorite flat location
•'is.soiiie J»lg forest tr^^abd -when these
animals etoVt out they look first for a
good, comfoVtable front: door/ j They
cannot build bom$3 of t^helrown as tho

.birds do, but when they-have found a
front door of the right size they can
clean the house after their fashion by
removing the rotten wood,.and supply
It with all the furniture 'needed by way
of soft leaves, sticks and straw.

AJI the animals named above have
good fitout teeth and know well how to
Use them. When they once find a nice
home In a good neighborhood', with

of $5 to the 'bellboy who would find
her' pet. The neighborhood was
scoured by the buttoned gentry and,"
their search being unsuccessful, i they
tried several "ringers" on the old lady.
But she knew her bird and refused to
be duped. The canary • was finally
found by a small freckle-faced news- j
boyi He carried It up to Mra. Green, j
who went Into an ecstasy of Joy. The
boy had placed the .bird In a small
wooden cage, which he clutched firmly I
In a very dirty hand. "Give-me the
cage, my little man," said Mrs. Green.
"Gimme de dough," retorted the una-
bashed boy, Mrs. Green told him she

: ; Chloroforming In Sleep.

:It is lecoming fashionable tor
iuritlars to chloroform their victims
n the hope that- their work, will- be-

more easily and effectually done. As
the plan is to administer the anaes:
thetic while the patient sleeps, It is
no wonde: that failure attends the
sffoi-.t Happily, it is one otthe most
Siflicult feats to accomplish, requir-
ln(? the greatest care and the highest
Jeffree of skill. By many good, op-
iervers it has been claimed to fee im-
possible. The latte.- may be loosed
upon as .the. rule, especially with
novices. Before p imaryinsensihility
Is obtained,1 the victim awakes from
the. irritation of. the inhaled vapor,

jiivhen force Is necessawould willingly give the dollar she had! ',e,n orce 3 necessa y for the com-
romised. " S a " rel ied Plplion of tne PUI:Pose- I" the mean-promised. "Say," replied the gamin, , - .

"you takp me-feriigood t'lng. I ain't! llrac,the alarm mav.be Rlve.n and the
,. •».*• « j [,<.,,,,,] nn+ n\n\t. l^ft nrtV.f-nK/.^ V**..*..

Youse promised five; and five I gits, or
I'll .wring the stiff's choker,",and the
boy made- a villainous move toward
the bird, which chirruped feebly. This
was too much for Mrs. Green. She has-
tily pulled out a bill with Gen. Grant's
vignette on It and exclaimed: "You lit-
tle ecouudrel, now will you hand me
that-cafce?"

"Gimtno one hand on dat bill,1' sul-
lenly skid the boy.

"And you give me ono hand on that i j i ty which is
cage," tdmd Mrs. Green. This strange-!. )f otner murdetous measures,
ly assorted pair advanced cautiously

"toward each other, and In that fashion
exchanged cage nnd bill The boy
gave c whoop of Joy as he slid down
the bNolstcrs.

assailant may be' captured. 1'ortu-
lately, the chances lire always
igalnst the burglar, as his victim,
lacing the horror of strangulation, is
.nstantly and almost, instinctively
roused to desperate resistance.. Tak-.,
ill "the chances, however, chloroinrra
n the hands of a burglar should be
:ousidered as dangerous to .his v.lc-
,lm as a club, an ax, or a bullet, and
ts admin stration . should be pun-
shed to that extreme

-Med

At preBeat'th&'National Trotting;;As*
lociation has a membership of ,580 and
a cash balance of qeariy.$18,o6l),

Minnie \Vuste,' ^he noted mare,
owned. by_A. H. MooM^o'lUjlftverdale.
Farm, has u promising colt by Director,
2.17. ; ' ' " . ' • .' -':' ' ' : - ' ' • '' :' • : • ' . • • '

Mr. JohnS. Campbdli, pf.Butler, re-
cen.tly purchased two colts by Slur
Pointer; one by -Butler- Chief and the

.- " _ Items ' ot" Interests ̂  7 ^. .
The mall cnrr'ers in Northern Mainr1-

have put on their skates. . - . . • . . ,
There nro 3, 100 Women- barbers ahd

bajrdreBaera in this country. ; • <'
', A Garden City, (KanyVboy ,-supportg •
his "family by trapping coyotes for their "

'
. , . . . , . . . ., .

The female manager, of one of the •
.eading insurance companies in VCali- •

speedy little pacing mare Sally Mb'rgnb, |fornia rece'ves $10,.OpO.A year,';
by Duplek, out pf a mare by. John Dil- ' "'
lard, Jr." ' ' , . .... "• ' • . ' • . ' , ' , . . . . ' . -,'_,',

Winwood, brother to Fineivpod,
2.li2j, now in Barney Beaiarest's :sta-
ble,' is said to have piced a quarter in'
294-Beconds'arid a; hall in 1.03J and
the mile in2.12i during, the past sea-
son in hie 2-year-cld form. ,

The noted pacer $imm6n8,'2.1p|.,
who was raced through ' the Eastern
Circuit this year by; Frank: .Turner, ol
Ambler, was recently purchased by G.
D. Sherman, of Crowni Point, N. Y.,
who will race him on tbiei ice -this wiu-
ter. ; r . • • . • , : . : . ' . ; • : : • : . • , - : . ' , . ' • . . '•;.', . .

A Bichtnond :j[AIe.). . woman 'has
.worked,,'25.yea'rs Saai liswiatpn mill,the-
most' of the time at the one loom.

An unmarried-woman haa made s '•
reputation in QnKe-couuty, Neb., .-as a - ' , .
corn'husk'er, "doing 75 bushels a day: - :

The Cotn'miasioners ' of Jefferson •
.county,—IiWr—have/advertised for two
blpodiipiiQ(i.8 I'o;he, ;.uae'd: ;in,;' tracking -

' " '" " '"Criminals.
. VV. E. Haskell pet li.traptlr coyotes
near Lukin, Kan., and caught tin im-
mense goldeh'eagle, ^measuring GJ feet
from tip to t i p . - ' i . ,• •••_.'•••

.... ,_ „. „ , Rabbits have become such a nuisance •
Milton Youagy.of McGrathiana, Ky., • | jn Northwestern Iowa that'large aunU

is one of the most peraistently sue - i jn j^ parties are 'being organized to.
ceesful, breeders,of thdroughbrpdsiii Reduce their number,
thiscouotry. He has aoU .this year
more than 100 head of yearlin«d>shy
private sale, the youngsters never leav-
ing the "

vri, r> .. , ..- T • ' < • < «'»u- • ' •
M.T^e Tottawatonnde Indmn^of Atb;^,.

c h - ' a b ° ' t '° dfl '"' ' *

-The Bayles Orchard,.'^ Greenwood;

! excellent and they deserve the money j "1̂ ^ season,, • , ,
i'they'are matting. ' • ' • "; '"• '•••• -I t ' Un-e89 theijaicnigan State
i . •: ' •:' •••••••••' iril" • • ; ' ' • ' _'_"*•'"'' fral Society can effect a tetilai

i t x t» '•-]i.<- '"'• ' ^r ' ' Lansing creditors1.'or.xenfiwVnpfes for
Late bporting TNeWS: . i about $20,000 there may be DO Slate-

new manaer" - '

Found at l4tat.
In the earlier days of the fame of the

poet Wbittler, when already his nnma
woo widely known and honored, but did
nOt yot command the almost universal
recognition it bad won In bis old ago,
o Visitor to Amcshury occasionally bad
difficulty In finding where be lived. Hli
bouse waa In an out-of-the-way part bl
the town, and hla name—pronounced by
country folk In two syllables Inatead o(
three—was not uncommon In tho neigh-
borhood.

It la related that ono admirer, afto>
much search and many failures, mndo
Inquiries of a rural old gentleman ot
venerable appearance, who eeemud to
tako a kindly Interest in satisfying th«
quprlut, but ouggCBtod inicccsBlvely the
dwellings of several Whlttlcrs, who
prtivod on further doacrlptlon not to b«
tho one.

4)t length tho old fellow remembered
With anddon enlightenment thnt there
WI(B one Wblttler more, nnd elnpplng
hla thigh, bo drawled with deliberate)
triumph i

'»Naow l*ye got him, euro. Ton must
mean that old bachelor man that llvea
with an old maid Bister daown by the
mlllo—he's a Whltchcr, too."

And thin "Whltchor," a. doaplBert bnch-
olor and an aftortho\iBht, was Indeed
tho right ono.

ft. Remarkable Clock.
Japan possesses a remarkable tlmt

piece. It la contained In a frame thre
feet wide and .five foot
Ing a noonday lands
ty. The foreground Is a mass of bids
so.jn; In the rear Is seen a hill, gradua
In ascent, from which apparently flow
a crystal aiscndo, whence a thread-Ilk
stream meanders. In the eky a golden
nun turns on a ellver wire, striking th
bounj on a silver gong as, It passea
Bach hour IB marked on a frame by a
creeping tortoise, which serves th
place of a, Land,, A lovely bird warbles
at tho close of each hour, and a mous
ecatnpcrs from Its hiding place and Ii
coon lost to vlow.—London Times.

<1<>iii-tc<>iiH.
J^ord lluw»iirn vlnlt to Ainerleii re-

inli i i lM tint London Chronicle of an an-
cient fitory. It Hiiya that ilurliiK JArtl
ItnHHell'H provloiiH tour In (lib country
with Lord Coleridge, ho came In eon
tact with many memlx-nt of (lie liiu-,
InoliulliiK Mr. Iflvartw. It wim wlillti
walking with Mr. Uvnr tw ono day along

'*r|u> bailkfl of u Htronni that hhi atlon-
tiou \VII.H ealled to a point at which
VVaHbli iKton, acoofdliitr to t r fuJ l t lon,

• bad th rown n dolliu1 rl^lil i ien>HH. The
water.,wa/i wide, and 1-onl Iti:tu)i>l)
looked donhtfnl

"Von know a dollar went fiirlhei ' l[,
tho.'ie dayM than It goe.'4 now," till1

AiiKirlean liiwyeri blamlly Innln\ialed. '
. "All," nald Lord Rnnnell, ( i i i l to < > i | t i » l
to tile. oeeiiHlon, "and II may have been
eniiy enoilKh lo \ \ ' iml i l i i | ; l< iu ; II In wel l
U n o w n I h » I In* Ihr rw n
t l i e Al l iu i l l e . "

. . .
Apii lh 'ant 1 i i n i l e r : i l i i i n l ,

that yon dealnt lo einploy I li
of « chi iperon for jour d a u g

Mr:), ( J r o e n i i n . . Y e n , 1 do.

madam,
nervleej

ter ' /
(Jan .you

They Profit by Their I,oss.
Tho \vlf« of u \voll-known nnd

wealthy 'professional man In San Fran
clsoo Is a coolllrined kloj>tomanln<;, and
lnsr tiilllction has cuunfrl her husband
no cud of trouble aid exiicnsc. To avoid
a ttamdal ho baa Instructed all tho
tradesmen of the city to watcb bcr and
charge to him' any articles thai abo
may purloin, and above all not .to em-
barrass her by colling her to account
Now when many of the leas scrupulous
tradesmen eeo her coming they huatle
down all of their oild ronuMinte and-
dawnged Booda .that they cannot Ula.
poaci' of nnd afford hor every opportu-
nity tx> purloin them. Then they charge
her htiHlxand two prlcea for tliem and
rongmtuluto thonuwlvca on tho fact
that (.hero aro klcptomajilacs and hon-
r«t luiHbniidy In tho world.

a l<'ortlllty.
Hlbi-rla lu ono of tho Ilnest nndcvcl-

oped comUrleu in tho world, (imljt in
iroalty rtlrtlcult to <ix«g(,'cnit« 'tUo.«noi>
niouu wealth of'this gigantic region.
The Holl 1»» of alino;it Ineilmiuitlblo (cr-
t l l l ty , and thij cropn al^>' maKnltleent.
'I'here 1« hardly uily limit to tho produc-
tion of tho land. Tlio lluaslaim t:hein-
uelve^i havo blU Hn:|mp«rfcct lilca of the
liunu-ntdty of their natural wealth, nnd
other nooulo'outflldo Iln.Haia oannot real-
\w It at All. Sllk'rtil,'ii(i ftli- from belli;-
ft iVKlol* of (loihVlUtlon'nn'dl'of death. It.
\ Northonl Auati-nlla,.wHh larger rlvem,
niori; exU-na lyo fo^e.-itei, anil mineral
W<mUl) not, li»fei-ior,.to thai of the iMlinir-1

cont inent .

plenty of food and few enemies, they
flo not penult tb6" tree to-close Its .door,
but as It grows dangerously'.small gnaw
off the new growth, thus compelling; {he
tree to keep1 "open ddprsi" i .'Sqyirrels
could use cavities entered through holes
large enough for coons, or-hedgehogs,
but they usually seek .places enjiered
through holes Just about large 'enough
for the -largest1 one of tlie' family. In
this way they are not molested by their
large enemies., ..Mice.of the woods conld
use holes large enough for squirrels/but
they usually seek lodgings of very small
size, like the little bole In the beech tree,
Shown In the first cu't.'Wnen once'wlth'-
in hawks and owls can doM them ho
harm. An ash tree f urhl^liing- two.'extra;

fine holes'for a big gray'squirixy is a)£p
shown In the first cut.. .Each 'doorway
shows the marks of teeth,,and no fl^iobt.
there Is a good .supply of nuts,stored,
inside for winter use. ' ; ; ' ' " ' r ' ; '

The coon-tree shown In the second cut
Is an nnnsually finq one, two stories,
high and plenty l&rgo enough for "jjn
TVIAmT\Ak* 'A^* *Kv\ nAnn 'V«_'(^ J.i'u _ ' " V >

body in his class for $1,000 aside.• • • ' • • • •

more extensively;
.>ren,atoruim Wiia tsiablished;.
1876, ' .and Ihere are nots;c v*u-••••••* •i\'---" '•'*-•••'-•'•--*.~la junan-in-JtB/b,1 undlnere are

feammy Kelly and J irnmy Barry .are | 50 ia opopUion in It di .'n: terriWr-.-:
t o b x in N e w York durinsr the.third . • • . . • - • ' ' - • . !;-; - • • • • . • • - • • • ' - - : *

member: oj the. coon.'.fanilly, tp* enter,',,
The coon, perhaps; Is frying to d6c^de
which door to choose, or he Is waiting1

to learn whether any one Is at home.
Coons usually have several homes han-
dy for emergencies. i > i , . < : . • ! . ' • • ;-'. • . - : • '

Coons.store up food In the form of fat,
and "during- cold xvciither curl up and

New York during ihqithird
week in January, at 115pounds,..weieh
in iat 6:0'clock. : • : . ' . " . • . .

Splly'Smith has. startey to::.tra n 'for
his . twenty-.fiveTround...', ,bput. \vitbi
iommy White,.' to he .decided, before
th6 vBohemiaa, yporting Club January
12thj 1897. Smith confidently expects
a victory, and if he is a winner he saye
that he will leave nothing undone in
order to get pn;a :meeting witn,I)ixpn
or;Erhe. ' ''" "

.There may be, an,, international bil-
liard .contest in New York during
.Ilebrudry. Frank .lyes, th'e . popular
.young American champion, will invite
.Vignaux, the famous Frenchman, to'a
secies' ,of' games . for' a s'take and' the'
;gafe jnpney,; ' ' . . ' , ' , , . " „ ' ' ' .•".', : . . . ' . ' . . , '„ ' . ' •( ' ' " ' .

Those who saw Jem Mace and Billy
McLean box at tho Art ^Athleiic Club,
are willing to believe that the ex cUaii i-1

:pion''of 'England Was just aa, gpod!,

Health Hints, ;

'Those who love their rocking-c'-nir-
will be glad' to know that a iiiedicaj .-
authority;V ftas; je/en"tly,Apronbuneed '(-it:,,!
to be of use in certain, qases of dyspef-
flia. If the patiBat .lies in an-,almo9t
horizontal iiositidivand. the movement .
of rockiqg '^ii very geritlean.character,,
good results have ..been- known ttr ^
follow, Bu.ppoeedjy, - boeau/e t!<e cioye-
ment 8tiin(ijat(;s ihii di.jeatiYe otgaas. ,,

Sugar from the cane was an' up-•-'
.known food to the ancient. Hone"-

tnau in his prime.as his record make
' ' '

TUB COON HUNTB A (IOI.1U.

remain dormant for weeks together,
while BaulrrclB lay lh a ffood stpro of
nuts for cso "when tho ground IB 'frozon

>r covered with

fbut (o i hay'e b,een. '...Mace's style', j
mill well nigh perfection, uud his lend
are quick and sharp.. A He, ia;a remark
ably well preserved roan for sixty-si
years of kga, and voula etiil rnake i

'intereating for a little wliilo at lea'at
with the best ,boxew of the preeen
day. , Ttxo habit. .of taking.biowa oi
tho top of his, head still , eticks to him
and his skull is. hard enough to broaj
aa opponent's hando.. McLean is i
very clover boxer, but 'ho is not us:rO
buet'ln appoarknce an MdCe; althougli
one 'year hiB:j(ini6r. ' . '<•''•. , :

There is a niovomont on footito hav<
John 1.. Kullivun nod Jem Muoo m,eul
ia la. four-round bout. An old udmi-or
of Bullivun in behind : tho 'schoino «iic
lius already got (tlq'"prorn'ie6 of Muce,
Hrt \vill -go "to'Bonwn to, intervicil; 'Sul-
livan: ' ' ' ' , ' . ./,

At tho Bohemian- Sporting Club,
Frank HoldeiJ, of fhiladolphm,
kuhcked out Ji'n Austin; of Nownrk,
lil fit) eoconda. ' Jlojh1 aro colored.

Tom Coatello, of. Cliioago, and
<»obrgo Fagin, of Now York, tpurrod a
elx'-round dravv.i Dilly^ Itochl'ort, '.if
Ohicui-o, do/eutod JacK Foloy, of New
York, in tho second .round.

lor

V

^ rldu w blcych^V-hloi i ivrvl l l i ) Journal.

C

It neen iH lo. nil.', I l iey'vo
mi a w f u l in l ine n u t I here in t i n s I m l l -

rouiii.
I t a p l e y VCM; .you K n o w n i l t he lielle.-i

n t o w n are hern lo nl i ;h | . J ' l i l l n d c ' 1 -
phlu N o r l l i Amei ' lcun .

wltp arc, Hhi|rj»c.nc(J| un,
,<r<)HB-«xnni|in\tloii( aa In aw In-
ivclted by the Onion Ilaff, a lego)

ouriiM. ' , ' . . , . .
Couvisel In a ease Intely pcn^l»\g fo(

rial In. tho Now York Surrogate Oourl
iad hlu qt'CHilon tnot with tho aimwuri
Tho matter (illppud my mind."
"In oMior words, yon forgot Such n»

mporti.nt ovont."
"No, I haven't forgot , It." ' 1 ,..
"I'ray, sir, what dlfCorotieo IM tliore

forKetlltiK n matter nml hav-
> froniyovir mindV" ' ' "' •
coiniriollor. It IN thl^ .way; A

lilng ulips from tho mind, but hj. uud.
iy you romnmber It ; lint If you forgot'
thing It never txmion book."1 • ' •
rilH Nonor rtf, i>onrn<\ inndo Hoto,' of'

bin distinction without ,'i|\iji;)i ,d|ito^
UCO. . • , . , . .. , . ' , . . . . ,*

Jf.nv lll.i IVuliy .Itiiljhit thii Woriil.
Theinlnloelcii, tho ' . / jn -n t Alh'enliui

eiioral, who ilo'urlHhli'ii 'Hoinirrtv'ii linn1-
red yeiiVu l in fdni <";UVlH^, imed to ild.

n t ha t hlu ,ln|l>^| T)i)y rj1 '1*'! I 'm
whole world, nml proved it liuiii; ','My
I n f i i l i t t.fili.'IHiJcU h):i ininllC.r. ' ;>Hlf IrtMll"1,
er C i i h - r i me. 1 ru lv , . j l in . A, l , I | e | i jMfin :
The A t h e i i l n i i N rulo tho ( I f V i t k ^ . ' Tliu
« J r e e K n ruhi M U I - O I U S ; M\i i - , i | i» rulen t l i o
world. 'I ' l iereforo my liU'ant lion rnli-a
tho world."

The Bicycle

II. K. Kriuil^, n Icnguo nu'inlicr, ol
Viirk, ,1'n... had n collision,i with a
Wlioclniiin who wan on thu wrong mdo
of ;tho roiid. Tho I'ontiaylviuiiu JI)i-
•vimon, I,, ,A VV., brougjit huit and
recbvvred $100 dmnngca. ' ' • '
" Ar thur Johns()ti( ot'Allftntia City, u

fiunoim HportitiK >»M\ who Irnii hud u
very long oxporionuu an loiig-iimtnuco
Whculmaii, luia docidoil to enter, tho
nix diiyB1 moo t<> bo hold in Ohlango.

A uubful nrllolu l lui twil l Im put on
tho.inurkot IM un iui(oiiintli) oluiin lu-
bricator tlmt it) uttiiohed . |>y a «|)ring
jlhiced around tho uxlo,; betw«ou tho
,Pj>rpokot whiHil «nd ,orunk,[ 'Tho body
of tho liiliriautnr cont'uliiH a pitil wJCK
or .ribbon, whivh in nutuiuttk'd witt i uu
CinulHion , and eoto botwoon two tooth
<>( iho lurgo -Hprooket whcol. AH thy
c.hnln ruvolvoH, <!ii(Hi[{H , t>t (ho iiiiHil-
oloii ia dopoaitoil Ixitwovu t^ojavoln ol.
tlin olmiu to kuil|> it In. eiwy running
(\'i«itlition. -It inaiiiil t l inl tlin lul i r luutor
- ' - ' ' ' livo'hiiiidvfld t t t i lo i j without h'

lion'to ridnrt i wlui hiiyo, tu4i)||..lt,.
'I'lmro in an part of: t lVn -hlcyclii ' t h r t l

r t i H i j i H i lri- 'f(itoiitiy As- ' t l i ' iVf lp i t i i i iny j ' t | \ ; \

Vmnin w i i H l i i u - l l l i l;«'r*i.i«jio,»iul i l ip m
| » ( l \ \ ( io l ' iu l p l l l l l l l l t l

nml thn in.a will i

took its.place, and it ia curious torrent} ;•'
of the manner in which it was!usedi ,
Sor instance, a Cnrthacinian pudding1, •
made in Rome, before-'the Chriatiaa'
era, followed this 'rule:1 '"Soak on«-
poiind'Of rediwbeat thoioughly iu soft.
water.;-/JCheu^placo it in a wooden
bowl, add three pounds of cream-'
cheeaa, one eg? and a half,oountl oS*
h'oney^ .'.-Beat all together; and. cook, m •
arstowpnn. over; a, slow .tire:" ; . .

, Who woujd ^upppse that a turned---
down keroepne. Iftinp 'woulii; breedi-
diphtheria?.' > \Ve' nro all accustomed to---.:
the diaagreeable tumes arising Iron*
this cause; and when New York ivita

!BufferJng'fro'in 'ari epidemic of 'dipli--
therin, the: Board.of Health decided* < •
thnt its prusoneo was to he attributed''
to.tho.fiiinoaof akeroaeuo lamp turned!
down low mor'e tlinti to ii)iy' other sia,^'
gloi cauae. W^iietlier or' not this be ao'̂ . -
it cnrtniuly i» a .mistaken, kind.nosa on-
the |mrt 'of an i'titluleent mother ' le>' '
allow a lamp to remuiii in a chjld'e'-
b.ed-rooin with tho llnmo turned down.
A turned-down |ceroaon,e lainp ia »

'o of deadly gain/ 'to which the-'
strongcat,'lungs cannot be safely ex-
posed.

•Mr. Chain (to ono of his clerksj-
So you missel thu train yestordap^
niornlnir, .dld.youV Mrl Crash — Ycs»
sir. Mr. eiium— T-flcii I/vylsh yoe
would axpiiiln U.'me'how X:'.bai>pene£ ;

^o receive your tolcffrani annotinclnjc:
nhsit fact tlio nlg^t liotorc, — Harpcr*»'
Uiizur. • ' ;';;- ' - v •• ' ) ' ; ; . ' • '

•' Little HijV—-.Jlovv fioon uro you , ;
>|H t»(iln' to ;be,;
iiiltor--Slio hiiji t|ol; liuuind. ttio
•ot. lliopn hl'i^ ;<(OVK not bc'llevti.flU;'.
oii{? (iiiKaKcijKititM'v ;;,Ijlttlo Itoy*. •"•
luosii't I know, Vdjiipo till
nnnts has Ueoti!

A l)ionl}i>.,|uliuoi;t. ,

Clinton Oroi)iio-A-(3o|n^ ta
ils yoar? tSji
.110; tho fact is 'iny

profosslonal humorist iind'h'im u
UiSH
i\K, which will
ur

l
'ni.f

Si ip i iUs- -Suw Mary's
'

^;o miuiy men < |
imt l i ln i ; lo t h l n U i i lnnit .

lit:My d i H i i | i | i r i i f .

H"t I h l u U ; l l u -y ],:u,

.
kirk j'oii out? !-ap|>lo
no In, and 1 don't
,'«!, -ovdr It -

"Why d
a 11 rc:il i

".Mi, .n-.|

O ' l ' l . t 1 . . . 1 ! . "

,

vii; 1 oveir.,wii.J{-
i J'tcoa. .;

n't ,vit|i'ii;iiFl'*J.hu,t>girl?'

. iu;,;!.t:

t ' ' r f . ; i i

J ' ( H I W. ' l l l t 111 ('.' I l l l . ' l l I i

{jho-Tm al 'ntlil ill' hu .'(Hi-'i:.:.. :>



HEWSTOBE-
and a most reliable lino of
all the popular brands ot.
Tobacco, and my own make

Is what -I-call tbe-attention-
of my nld friends, and new
friends. Also, well selected
line of sporting goods.

Hiiniinoiitoii Hotel

Mvery and Boarding
Stable,

Directory.
MDNIODPAL.̂

CLERK. ~ H.li. O'Donnell.
OtiLLKCTon & Tnr.AsimEn. A. B. Davis.
MANUAL. 0. ohuurds.

—JtJBTiCEB—John—Athinsanr-<J;-WT"PreBBovr
.1. B. Byan. '

COBSTABLEB. Geo. Bomohonso, W. B. Wells,
Benj. Fogletto.

OVEBSEEH or HIGHWAYS. W. H. Borgenfl.
OVERSEER or THE Poon. John W. Logan.
NionT POLICE. J. B. Garton.
Fins MABSHAI,. 8. E. Browni
Town COOROIL. Wm. Cunningham, Prea't,

John 0. Anderson, Daniel M. Ballard, George
King, J. P. Patten, Al»ln Adams. Meets
last Saturday ova each month.

BOARD op EDCOATIOH. 0. P. Oegood, ptesl-
dant; J. L. O'Donnell, clork; Edwin Adania, L.
Monfir t , Or Edward'North, P. H. Jacobs,
Mi^B Nellio Heel;, Mrs.'M. Si. Beverage, Mies
Anna Prcssoy.

Meets second^faotday in each month.

Carting and Delivortog- of all kinds
dyne promptly, on sho't notice.

Single and Doable Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

•VTOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS.

. ' In Chancery of New Jersey.
Between v

Camille Michel, Complainant,
and

Rosn TradellUR, Emll Trodellus, and
The Fruit Growers' Onion and
Cooperative Society, Limited. Defls.,

On Bill to Foreclose.
To Bosn Tradelluo and Emil Tradellue, de-

fendants In the abovedUUed cause:
Byvrrtneofan onler<sr tbo Court of

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the da; of
the date hereof, In -a cause wherein Camille
Michel Is complainant and you and others
are defendants, you are required to appear,
plead, answer or .demur to the bill of eatd
comptaunnt, on or before the twenty eighth
day of January next, or the s»ld bill will bo
taJkenos -confessed against you.

Ttteeald Bill IB filed to foreclose a mortgage
given by Max Tradellns to Complainant,
dated the twenty-ninth day of September,
eighteen hundred and ninety, on lands in
Town of Hammonlon, County of Atlantic, in
this State. And you, Kosa Tradollns. are
made a defendant Because you own tb-efiatd
land. And you. Emit Trodellus, are made a
defendant because you are the husband of
said' Kosa, And have an Inchoate right of
tenant by courtesy on said land.

Dated November 27th, 1806
A.J..KING,8ollotor,

• • i Hammonton, N. J,
Ko. 49-4t | p.b$4.68

Us?. «J."Am

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Offloe Days,—Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gat, wben

ate ordered.

Coal!
Coal!

Coal!
Best grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for cash, under
sheds, and we can deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered promptly,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Cor. Bellevue Av. and Tbird St

Subscribe for the

Cheapest and Best

EEIIGIOUS.
BAPTIST. Bay. J. C. Klllian, pastor ; San-

day eervieei : Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school
11.46, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
doavor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30. Boys' I'ri-
gsde; B oot8 Wednesday bvo, id 8. of V. Ilall.

CATHOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Rov. Spigardi
rector Sunday mass 10.30 a. m., voBpors at
7.30 p.m.

EPISCOPAL, ST. MADE'B. Rov. R n Woods
ward reotor. Sunday : morning prayer 10.36,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist T.SQ.a. m.], Sun-
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p. m.
Friday evo Evensong, 7. HO.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. Rov. 0. F. Bishop,
pastor. Sunday services : class 9.30, a. m.
preaching I0.no, Sunday-school 12.00 noon,
Epworth League 4.00 p. m., preaching 7.30.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.46.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.
PHESDTTEBIAH. Rev. H. R. Rundall pastor

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday T.30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mission" at Folaom and Magnolia. x

Italian Evangelical. Her. Thomas Fragale,
Pastor. Sunday School at 10.30 a.m. Preach'
ing at 9 a,m. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching.

UHIVEBSALIRT. Rev. Costello Weston pas-
tor. Sunday servieis : preaching 10.80 a. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7 SO
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings

WOMAN'S CHRISTUM TKIIPEBABCE UHIOH
Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts president, Mrs. 8. E
Brown secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor
responding secretary. .
YODHO WOMAHS CeniGnAN TEMPERANCE UHION
Miiis Minnie B. Newcomb president, fttrs J. R
Moore secretary, Hits M. E. OIney cor. sec'y*

FBATEKHAL.
ARTISANS ORDSB op MorrjAL PDOTKOTIOH

A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary
Meets first Thursday evening in each month in
Mechanics' Hall.

WIHBLOW LOIWE I. 0. 0. F. John M. Austin
N.'G.; William H. Bernshouie, Secretary
M«ete every Wednesday evening, in Masonl
Hall.

SBAWHDHKIR TRIBB I. 0. R. M. Charle
N. Parker, Saohem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief o
Records. Meet every Tuesday's sleep IB th
Maionlo Hall.

M. B. TATLOR LOBOE, F. & A. M. W
L. Black, Master; Alenio B. Davis, Secretary
2nd and 4tb Friday nlghta In Masonic Hall.

Jo. ODPEB UNITED AMKBICAK MECDABICS
Eph. Bakely, Councillor : L. W. Pnrdy, R. 8
A. T. Lobley, F. 8. Meets every Frida
evening In Mechanics' Hall.

Gen. D. A. RUSSELL POST, O. A. R. Oharle
B. Roberts, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbnr)
Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q. M. Meets lit an
3rd Saturday nights In S. of V. Hall.

WOXAKS' RBLIEV CORPB. Preildeut, Mrs
M. B. Button i Secretary, Miss Leona Adams
Alternate Friday eves, in 8. of V. Hall

OEM. D. A. UIUBELL CAMP Sons or VETIR
AHa, Mo. 14. Capt., Wm. Cunningham; Firs
Sergt., A. V. W. Setley. Every Wednesda
eve, S. of V. Hall.

TOE HAUUOHTOH ATHLETIC ASSOOIATIOR
David Uottrcll, pregldent) Dani.l B. Berry
secretary; M. S. Wblttler, eaptain. Mee!
every Mondaj eve, at Ameclatlon Hall

Sliterhood Branch, No. 60, 0. Iron Hall o
Baltimore. Sarah A. Ilood.Pret't. Oarrle A
King, Bea'y. Meets In Mechanics' Hall firs
and third Wednetday eve's, 8 o'clock.

VoLDXTBin Finn Co. John M. Anstln
preildent; Chas. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
nrd Monday evealnff of each month.

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

I,ljbt running, eaay to undontand, beau-
tiful work.

Eingle or double thread stltoh— a modern
InreBtlon.

Ererjr maohlno guuranteod.
An jou intertuitod f B* ud (or a catalog

wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
lJ12Chcst»ntBt., Phils.

BI

Independent Fire Co.
day ovenlns; In each mtsj

Meets flrst Wednei

O, D. teH. A. Jacobs,
N. J.

BusmoBB Organizatlono.
fruit Oronora' Union, II. J. Monfort toorctarj

elilppera of fruit and produce.
Fruit Oroweri* Amoolstlon, O. W. Elvlns BOO

ntftry. «l lppor» of frull and produce.
Hottiujonton Loan and Building Aeioolatlon

W. R. Tllton eeorctnry.
Worklngmon's Loin and Building A0ooalatlon

W. II. licrnBlio-iBO, tcora'ary.
People'a Dink, W. U. Tllton oaibfer.
IlBmnionton Improvement Anuolatlon. M.

Jackton proildent, W. II. llornoliouno ioo'y
O. W. Pregioy intiaier.

LOOAL BDBINES8 HOUSES.
lUllabla anil ontcrprlal^g partloa, la thgl

iM«p«otlr« Ilnc», whom we can recommend
Par detail*, ««tholr advortliementi.
Uammonton Hotel.
Via. llakrr, tlntmltb.
Hojt A Hon», nublUberf, printer!.
Robert Bteel, Joweler.
M. L. Jaokion, meat and produce.
L, W. Ocglny, burneii.
O. \T. Pranej, juitloe.
W. II. Dornibouae, coal.
Vr. J. A. Wang, donllot.
Jonn Atkliien, juitloe and tailor.
John HurdooV, iliuet,
Wm. Ilerntbouie, planing nil), lumber.
J. S, Thajr«r, mui'oal luitrumontg.
Henry Kramer, (Volnom), oedar lumber.
D. 0. Ilerberl, »bo«f.
U«orx« Elirlot, dry gooj«, groeerlei, etc.
Frank B. Robert*, greoerlee.
Jacob Bekhardl, neat and produce.
Fruit Grower*' Unlun. general m«rouandl».
Ohai. Cnnal»nb«m, fayilelan aid fiurgeoa.
Ueo. X. Dowle*, neat a«d uroiluce.
J. B. Snail, baker and ooafeolloner.
J. Uoedone, cUlblti*; an4 aellow.
II. L. Molntjiro, o»»ataod pr«dao».
Alex, Alt Ken, ll»iy ai4 keardlntf elafcle*.
Vita. i. Dleok, ttj f9*ti, gttttibi, et«.
I>. 1». Vea, wateaMBl, »»ru»««ll'.
El.m tittokwell, eaib itera.
r. H»B«r», aaofanaf,

PEIRCE.. YHMft

A Representative American

Business School tor both SCKCS..

RECORP BUILDING,
017-010 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS MAY PBIRCB, A. M.,JHi. D..
Pounder and Principal. ' .

*W>—H88B-1896.

A Systematic Business Training,
Coupled with a practical, sound and terful

Efiolitfr Education.

Business,
Shorthand ai&tt
Typewriting,
English.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination.
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THREE
FULL
COURSES

; ©

/: <5®^>^<*(b e)

Visitors welcome especially during school tours,
day or evening stssiofiS.

Call or write for school literature.

DAY SESSIONS;

NIGHT SESSIONS!

, .e9<>

Can't we persuade

YOU- • • " - , ' •
to give our ,

Royal
Java
and" Mocha

or

I,

A. H.I'hllllpa. W. A. KOUDCO.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
-—MONEY—

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avenno.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Teacher of
GUITAR and MANDOLIN

Agent for Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Mnaio,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler'* Cigar Store.

Hammonton. N. J.

Wbo can tlilnlt
ot lomatlmplaWanted-An Idea _

Protect TOOT lieu; they mar brtmt TOO weal (a.
Write JOHN WEDnBRBtraifft CXXTPitent Alton
nej*. Waahlnalon, D. O.. for their (1,800 nrla "
Ana llftt ot two buadrcd InYe&tlona wanted.

Before Subscribing
for a Magazine,

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S.
An Unparalled Offer.

Domorext'g Out Pnpor Pulterna uro tbo moat
praotlral an Ibe market. They urn of any ilio
Iliat any member of a boutebolj ouuld require.
In each copy of Ibe Majraiino It printed a
coupon entit 1ng the tubaorlbor or purchaser to
pattern (worth ana regularly told fur 34 eta.)
or any number of pattern! for 4 aunts each to
oo?er paakate end pouUge. When (ho ralne
of the patterns it conaldtirod,(lie eubarlbur aat-
ually geta

Domorost'o Mogoelno Vroo.
'nd Bbatomogoilnoltli! ' If or 181)7 It will
bo more brilliant than ever before. New man1

agcment* nevr rnethodo, now Itloac. ' Kaoh oopy
contain* an exqulilte reproduction in colors of
•onto celebrated nloti ro by a fumoun nrllil.
worthy to adori the walla of the most reOned
boiae. It In affirmed that Deu'orcot'a la [he
only oomplt'e Varolly Magntlno published
combining all tbo m«ft excellent points of I H B
ooQtempurlep{ besides buvlng Inlultablu fo-
turoH of Us opn. It Is actually u do>en maga-.
ilucs In on*.

It U a Digest of Current lilAunts and Ideas
for the buoy man or woman, a Herlew and a
Storehouse of Interest for all. Mothers, ill
ten, wives and daughters , can find oxuotly
what they need to amuse und Instruct them,
alao praodoal helps In evviy deparlmonl «i
douestlo and social life, Including fi irnlihlng
and ornamenting the borne, aojbroldery, brio*
• brao, ardatlo and f«ooy work of all kluds,
eta., ete,, and suggosllonn mill mlvlce rui;urd-
Ing the w«H being and droning of tliolr own
perilous.

The soopa ol the articles for '0(1 anil '07 Hill
oarer tb< wbol* count'y nnd lu »»ilod Inter-
•sli, and the nrljclii w i l l lie profanely Illus
(rated with the finest engravings, unit la addi-
tion, It will nublUh Ibe boil yiul jmroil doc Ion.
It treats at length Out <>f door Rporlti, Home
Amniemonts and KulortulntuonU; It glvei a
(re«t deal of attention t<> tho Children's !'•
uarlu.ent and "Oar Olrl»," and aon a Monthly
Bynposlum by Celebrated roopln, In wblan
are alioussed Important questions of Ibe bour
of Interest to the older readers

Lot in bare your Sibsorlptluns el »noe. - You
get more v«liu for your money tban It la uos>
slble to leouro In any ellior langailna.

The Mag»tlne one your for J3. 00.
Or six u*utbi for | 1.40.

[Over 130 different gtrtfonls are ibown eaok
lear, patterns of all of wbleh »ro o»t<lnablo
by mS.orlker- at 4 eenls «aoh.| Hnui|ilo copy
[w'la p«tier» eenpeii] sect for 10 els,

Dcmorost Co ,
110 Fifth Ave., Mow York.

Ouly ©i}.«5 for

Bepublloan and Leraoreat.
0ead year order t* this «ffl«o.

Always a Good Stock

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

Batisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Bellevne Avenno,

Hammonton. : : N. 3

Pa R&MSSKII'S
Hammonton Steam ,' •

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1839)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy Paste,

The best made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

White House
Coffee •

a trial?

We claim it to have
no equal in the town.

Imported Olive Oil.

DOWN TRAINS.

€£% R.
September SO, 1800.
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If you are a^r^nd to buy an our
say-so, by calling at -our
store we will be pleased .

to furnish a sample

freq, that you may
try, before you buy.

Frank E.Rqberts
Grocer,

No. 8 South Second St.

jou accepted
G^ •&•

our offer?

AND

,MEW YORK WEEKLY TEIBUME
FOR OHLY $1.26,— in Atlantic County.

All the uowa of tbo day, Forolgn Oorronpondouaa, A«i I-
cultural Department, Murkot Itaportn, oliOitHtOrloB couiplote.
In each minjbor, Corulo Ploturea, Fualilon 1'lnioo wllli elabo-
rate deatrlptioQi, and a variety of Itatua of houneliold liitotoot
make ui> nu Ideal family |>apor.

Wo furnish the Month Jrrm-.y Hciiulillnui aud tlio
York Weokl.T 'i'rlbnue,— both i

One Year for $1.25,— cash in advance.
Addrcoaelloidorato TUK ItlcrUIlLlUAN;,

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton. H. 3.

Authorized Capital, ̂ 50,000
Paid in, }530,000.
Surplue,JS15,000.

B. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

W. B. TILTON, Cashiei

DIBEOTOBB:
B. J. ByrnoB,

M. L. Jackson,"
George Elvinfl,

Elam Stookwell
Q. F. Bmtou, \

0. V. Oflirood,
W. R, Tllton

A. J. Smith,
J. 0. Anderson.

. W. I. Black

Oortiflonton of Uoposit loaned, boarlnR
Intoront at tho rate of 2 per oout. pet AD
num if hold aix month*, and 8 per cent i
bald one your.

Discount days—Tuesday anc
Friday of each week.

GEO. W. PBESSEY,
Hammonton, M". J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Oflloo, Booond and Cherry Bte.

00 VBAR8*
BXPBRIBHOB.

OiaiONO,
OOPVHICIHTB *o..

Anrone lendlnii a sketoh anil description mar
qulntlr moorUiu. free, wheiaer on Invention la
urob.blr patent jhlo. C'ommunlo«ilqu«
»oafldautr«|, Oldest wrennjr forseeunnv
sa Aiuerla*. We hava a Wa»bki«tt>n

v l>»louu

80IENTIFIO AMERICAN,
. , erauK luonthi. Bpoolmon e

OM i'jL'tutrtt sent ft»*
MUNN 4 CO.

301 llr<md««ir. M«w

Groceries
are v

. Quality considered, our-

prices are rock bottom.
L'he .following quotations •

may be of interest to you :
200's Parlor "Matches,'

10 cts dozen.

Ayena, or Rolled Oats,
3 cents a pound,

less in 10 pound lots.

Syrup, 6 cents a quart.

Granulated Fine Meal,
. 1J cents a pound,

less in 50 pound lots.

Pea Beans, 4 cts. quart.

Green Peas, 4 cts. qt.
Gem Sweet Chocolate,

4 cents a cake.

Dates, 6 cents pound.

Our Coffees and Teas
are giving
excellent satisfaction.

When you need Lemons
or Oranges, we have some
that will please you.

Geo. Elvins

Wm. Bernshouse,
. STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

'All varieties of the
•Finest Mill Work

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near the Railroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J

Manufacturer and Doulor in

FAHCYSHESTGIES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BBHBY OBATES.

Foleom, N. J.

8g4_ Lumber jawed to order.
Ortlora vooelvoil by mall promptly lllleo,

l»rlc«B I^ow.

Hammonton Hotel.
FIIED. K. BOOKIUH, Prop.

(Hu<XH>«ar to Alex. Al lkon]
Eioellaut ftooorauaodatloiia for tramien

gueata. la located clone to Ruilroiul
BUtlouu. Uoodotablea.

BSP'Ohr military orders had a grand
nlon installation of officers on Wednes-
ay evening, in Jackson's Hall. The

weather was unfavorable, and many
•ere prevented from attending; but,
his being the first meeting of the kind,
ts-'novelty drew all who .could get there,
nd .the 'ceremonies were impressive,
'ast Post Commander Aitken installed
10 officers of Post and Camp, and Past
'ost Commander Osgopd performed the
be service for the Relief Corps. We'

;ivo below a list of the offleora :
Q. A.E. POST.

Commander, Chas. E. Roberts.
Sr. F. O., Edw. R. Sproul.
Jr. F. C., W. H. H. Bradbury.
Quarter-Master, H. F. Edsall.
Q.-M. Sergt,, L. Beverage.
Adjutant, Orville E. Hojt.

• Chaplain, Edwin Adams.
Surgeon, Dr. H. E. Bowles. '
O. of D., H. J. Moulort. ,
0. of &., George Bernsbouse.

'SONS OF VETEBAN8.
Captain, Frank S. Drake.
First Lieut., (Vacant).
Second Lieut:. A. V. W. Setley.
Camp Council, Wm. Cunningham,

: Harry N.Davison. . . .
Chaplain, '-Rev, R. H. Woodward.
JPirst Sergt., Harry D. -Rutherford.
Q.-Jf. Sergt., Harry C. Leonard.
Color Serqt., Robert Miller.
Sergt. of Guard, Wm. Cunningham.
Core, of Guard, Geo. O. DraRe.
"Camp Guard, A. J. VVhittier.
Picket Guard, Edw. G. Bernsbouse.

BELIEF CORPS.
President, Margaret B. Sutton,
Sr. F.P., Emma J. Rutherford.
Jr. F. P., Ella Twomey.
Treasurer, Nora B. Monfort.
Chaplain, Mav Oakleigb.
Secretary, Lizzie 3. Bernshouse.
Conductor, Nellie Monfort.
Asst^.Cond., Nellie DePuy.
Guard, Georgeanna Hewitt.
Asst. Guard, Mary tSaxton.

The rule of growth is that a child
should iucreaso two pounds ID weight
'or eve,ry inch in height between three
feet and lour feet, aud two and a half
pounds for every inch between four and
Ive. Any child more than seven Ibs.
tjelow the weight given should be ex-
amined medically. A remarkable fact
comes out from the tables is that boya
at the public schools and young men at
the universities and entering the public
service average about three Inches taller
and from six to twenty pounds heavier
than boys in the boarding schools and
young apprentices and workmen. Two
causes may bo assigned for this, - Oral,
heredity, llm one springing from taller
parents ; secondly, favorable surround'
ings. Deficient and improper food, town
air, laborious work at an early ago, all
stunt tho growth. Over three inches
have buun thus produced in four mouths
whore all means in town had tailed. A
good rule for predicting future height Is
that i! live feet is passed between eleven
and twelve years of age the child will
bo tall; it" between thirteen and four-
teen, ot medium utaturo; if not till 15,
he will bo short,

If your eye is on the eternal,fyour
ntellect will grow, and yonr opin-
ona and actions will have a beauty

which no learhfng^oT~comblned advan-
ias;e8 of other ra"n can rival.

A roari may.know that he is without
God If he is without prayer. Prayer is
he simple expression of the desire for
od. It is by praver we invite God tq

ome in to occupy nis throne, and when
le is in, prayer is inevitable. :

If we look down then oar ebonldere
toop. If our thoughts look down,'our
haracter bends. It is only when we
loldour head up that the body becomes
rect. It is only wben our thoughts go

np that pur life becomes erect.
The leisure bour is the most perilous

f boors. But this peril any youth can
avoid if he is only sensible enough to
irovide himself with some pursuit that

will develop bis tastes and enlarge bis
jllectual horizon ; and who of us

annotdo that.

For tho benefit nf those who desire
to attend the cnroraouioH incident to the
Inauguration of President eloatMcKtnluy
tlio Pennsylvania KttllrondOomjjnny wil1

soil fXmiiHion tickets to Washington,
March 1, 2, 8, and 4, vulld to return from
March 4 to 8. at tho following rates
From N.-W York, $H.OO ; Philadelphia,
$fi.40; Haltmoro, $1.<IO; , •Ilurrlnburu.
$5.(lil; Wil iuinupon, $8.711: llull'ulo
$11.20; Ituoticutur, $10.<1H ; Altoona unc
PlUttUui'u,' $10.00; ui»l from all otlur
ntatloiiH on tho I'auuttylviinU tryntom rtl
rtidtioud rates. Thin iimugmutlon wil
lio 11 nioxt interesting uvaul, i>iul will un-
doubtedly utttuoii a large uumbir o
puoplo from evbiy ttootiuu of the country
The nuiKUllloMit fuOllUion of tlio Ponntiyl
vuitlit Ruiltoud niuk< tlilt* 'luo tho favoriti
rout« to the national capital at nil Union
and Its enormous equipment and uplondh
tormina) udvantugonnt Wnnliluutonmuko
it (.-specially popular on iiunh ocouslona

Estimates glvon lor
All KhulM of Tin Work,

Oulviitilzcil Iron Work,
, Copper uud 71 no Work,

Htovert HcpulrocI,
AlHO GttbollllO MtOVOH

BotUir natlnfaotlon in given If (lanolin
Htovea are brought to tho shop,

William Baker,
25 North Third Btroot, Hummonton

Hucklin's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for oats,

)raiees, sored, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblainu
;prns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
;ively cares piles, or no pa; required.
it is guaranteed- to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. Fo? sale at Croft's.

SiS, California has been most fittingly
termed the "Italy of America " -All the
delicious balm, the cloudless sky.and the
rich verdure of the great European pen-
nsula are duplicated in tbis sunny land

of the Pacific. Here nature tasks io the
punsbine of her own beauty ; and here
she has established bar own sanitarium,
wheroeternal spring inspires everlasting
youth. With the suowmantted peaks, of
;he Sierras upon the one hand, the calm
Pacific with its suit breezes upon the
other, and a veritable paradise of ti.wera
fruits, and plants between, man can find
and needs no lovlier land. To visit snob
i country is a privilege, a blessing, the
Pennsylvania Railroad.Company, recog-
nizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the conti-
nent, inaugurated a series of annual tours
;<> California, running a through train of
Pullman paluco cars from New York to
the Pacific Coast, and stopping at the
principal points of Interest euroute. The
jroat popularity of these tours demon-
strates . the wisdom of the movement.
For the season of 1897, three tours have
been arranged to leavo New York, Phil
udolpbia, and—PiUsburg, January 27,
February 34, andYMarou 27.

Tho "first tour will run direct to San
Diego via St. Louis and thn Biinta Fc
Route, and return from Hqa Francisco
via Halt Lake City, Denver, and Chicago,
allowing five weeks in California.

The second toni will run via tho Mam-
moth Cave and New Orleans to Sun
Diego, stopping at the "Crasoont City"
during the Mardi Gran Carnival. This
tour will return via Salt Lake City, Den-
ver, Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four
weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chicago,
Dtmynr, and Salt Lake City, allowing
passengers to return by regular trains
via different routes within nlue months.

All of thcao tours, eitnor going or
returning, will pass through the famous
Colorado region, Qlonwiiort Springs,
Leadvillo, and tho Oiudmi of tho Oodo,
Hut™ from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Itallroud System east of Pittnlmrg : first
tour, S.'UO; second tour, $360; third
tour. $310 rouud trip, and $150 one way.
For detailed Itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at tiokot ugnuolos, special
booking olUocH, or address Oeo, W. Boytl,
Assist. Qnn. PoBseuger Agt., Broid St.
Biatiou, Philadelphia.

' Condensed Testimony,
Charles 11. lloivl, broker ami mnuufao-

turer'H agent, (/oltitnbuH, Ohio, coinlUvi
tlmt Di- Kinpj'a NowJ)luaovery has uo
equal as a ootiKb ninaedy. J, l5. Brown,
proprietor 8u James liatol, Fc. Wayne,
Ind., toiitllloa that ho wus curod of t
oougli of two yearn' standing, canmxl by
la grippe, by Dr. King's Now DtB(Wvury
1). F. Alorrlll, Ualdwlnavlllo, Aliuiti., says
that he hi« iiued and roaotnmondad i-.
and novor knew it to full, would ratliiv
Imvo It ttiau un>/loot(ir booimtc* It ulwayi
euros, M.r«. llomutliig, a^a K. 2/ith rtl,
Chicago, always ko«ps it at hand uutl \tw
uo four of qr«up OOOHUHO it Itmuinily ru-
llevuB, -Frue trial bottloa at Croft'*.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, dnr-

ng the'-Winter season, so many varied
ittractions-an-tho-State of Florida. -Be^-
.ides its delightful climate, which to one
iscaping from the cold and nnhealUifnl
changes of the'North seems almost ethe-
ial, it is pre-eminently a land of. oporc

»nd pleasure. Along1 its eleven hundred
niles of salt water coast and in its twelve
mndred fresb water lakes are fish of

almost every concaivable^variety, from
,ho migratory tribes common to North-

ern water to the tarpoo, pompano, and
others of a more tropical character. No-
rbere in all our broad land can thn angler

find a greater variety of game or .better
port.: Here also the' most entbuolastie
innter finds satiety. Deer, tuikeys,
lears, paatherp, and wild oats roam at
arge through the more sparsely settled
regions, while birds of all kinds may ba
bund in .abundance throughout tbe

State. The more novel sport of aligator
and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged in by the more adventurous..

With its matchless oHruaSe, its orange
jroves, its rivers and lakes, its boating;
md bathing, its fishing and hunting, and
ts extensive forests, Florida present*

nurivaled attractions for the valetudina-
rian, the lover of nature, tbo sportsman,
and the explorer. • . • ••';

To this attractive state the Pennsyl-
vania Kali road Company has arraaj ~
bnr personally conducted tours dur
,he season of 18:-7, leaving by spe«uu
train Jan. '20, Feb. 9 and 23, and March
9. The first three tours will admit of
t sojourn ol two weeks in this delightful
land.; tickets for the fourth tour will ba
valid to return until May 81 by jegular
rains. Rates for the round trip, $50

from New York, $48 from Philadelphia,
and'proportionate rate Irom other'points.

For tickets, itineraries, and ottdr in-
formation, apply to ticket agents, special
booking" offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, Bcoud
St. Station, Philadelpuia.

•VrbTICB:/' My wife, Julia Traven.
JJl having loft my bnd and board
without just cause or provocation, I
lereby wara all.persons not t<» trust her
on my acosnnt, as I will pay no bills of
her contracting. JAMES THLA

ELWOOD, N. J., Deo. 21; 1808.

J.B. Small,

Baker

&

Coafectioiier

A Bare Opportunity

Eyes Properly Attended to*

Dr.Wm. L
KAtrBITSOHlUK,

A ffrnduate Qf the l*lii|a<le)(>hlA. OptioaT
o. tlio

TN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY,
I To William Urtian:

lly vir tua of itn ord.ir of thb Onnrl of Cluu
o«ry of Now Ja >oy, uiado an,, thn d«y of tho
data bxruuf, In it coura nhonilri Annlo 0,
Uryau (9 C»ini>lninant, »n<> you art) UolonJiint,
jou urn rei|uirod la up|,oar and ulintl dimur,
or «ufwer (u tlio oouipUlnitnt'a bill »u ur
liefuro tlio thlrlwmih J»y of Mar oh uoxi, or lh«
«ml bill wil l bu i»kon no ouif««iwd •gulnnt
you. Tho >«ld bill (« fl oil t> «i»ur« • divurco
trunk tbo faonda of taatrlmoMy.

Dalad Jsouurr 13th. 1807.
ALLUM B. BNOIOOTT,

Bulloltor of Oum;>l»lu«ut.
P. 0. id.lrc>», AtUntla City. <

llaa oiienod an oflloo at Or. E, No;-tli*«~
on Railroad A.VO.. uud will bt) prtipttrctil to>
KIVO your «y«o a thorough ex»mIautt<<Ma
ta oorrcot all OUBUH of dufootlvD viuiiui >>/
tbo latent approved Solcntlflo metbodv, >«

Monday, Jan 18.
No oh urge for examination. Only roaaoiii-
ablo charge for glaasoa, If required.

Person* unable to call, by Handing tna
•word, will bo treated »t th«lr ro«ldouoo.

Every altornnto Jloodny.

Oflloo hours, 10 a. m. to lit m.
from 1 to 4 p. m.

Philadelphia addre«»»<Hl N-. 7th 9L


